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I
t’s been cold for a while now — some --

times I think it’s been ‘for ever’.  But it

is not all bad.

Today, for ex am ple, there is a lit tle less

‘chill in the air’ and as I wan der around I

find lit tle spots where it feels okay to let

down the shields just a bit and let the

warmth touch me a lit tle. I did n’t real ise,

until I felt a lit tle warmth, how much I have

been shield ing my self daily from the chill.

As we have moved this far along in the

pro cess, we even have large parts of days

where some sun shine warms for lon ger pe --

ri ods.  It is easy at this stage to make a

mis take and think the cold has gone, or is

fully on its way out.  In vari ably, after a short 

pe riod of warmth, the chill sets back in.

I re mem ber the be gin ning of this pro --

cess, of this long cold:  storms blow ing in,

winds howl ing, the cold deep and harsh

enough to freeze any thing within sight.  

Ev ery one wanted to stay hud dled in

some warm cor ner rather than en gage

with the chill.  But even then it was n’t all

bad — oh, maybe we would go days with

lit tle rea son to be op ti mis tic and then

some times, when we least ex pected it, a

lit tle thaw would occur.  It’s good when

that hap pens: it re minds us that this re ally

is not ‘for ever’ but rather just a nec es sary

part of the pro cess, an im por tant part of

the cycle.  

There is re ally noth ing we can do to

push it along so we try to ride it out as

best we can.  Some times we just take a

deep breath, bun dle up the self, step into

the con text and go meet it where it’s at,

feel ing the rhythm and the power, and

know ing that this chill needs to be met

with re spect. To do oth er wise is to risk

harm to self. 

And then, even tu ally, the pe ri ods of

warm seem lon ger than the pe ri ods of

chill and we move out more to en gage

with it as if think ing that some how our

pres ence will move it along faster –

whether it does or not we can never tell

of course – na ture is what it is. But we are 

a part it all.  And, who knows, maybe it

isn’t re ally the be gin ning of the great thaw; 

maybe, just be cause we de cided to en gage 

in it, it seems less threat en ing some how,

so we in ter pret it dif fer ently, maybe even

get in volved in some ac tiv i ties that help to

set the chill aside.  Maybe it is us that are

thaw ing.

This much we know, and it helps us

some: after the storm, comes the calm; after 

the freeze comes the thaw; after the chill

comes the warm. We re peat this at times,

when we are all to gether; like a man tra

keep ing us fo cussed, keep ing hope alive. 

And when this deep freeze is over, as it will

be one day, we will bathe in the warmth,

con nect ing with ev ery one and ev ery thing,

re flect to gether back on the pro cess which

now seems not quite so long, and pre pare

for the next one, hope fully just a lit tle more

ready than last time.  But likely not J 

Wait ing for the thaw is a part of the

cycle of liv ing, heal ing and being in this cli --

mate.                             —   Thom
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T
he eve ning shift in res i den tial care

is, with out a doubt, the most dy --

namic shift, where the only truly

pre dict able com po nent for the staff is that 

some thing will hap pen that they (the staff) 

did not ex pect to hap pen.  This lack of

pre dict abil ity is also a source of anx i ety,

for staff and young peo ple alike, and

there fore much time and en ergy is ex --

pended to avoid things from hap pen ing or

to put safety and lim its around the things

that do hap pen.  In fact, it is quite amaz ing 

that in spite of there being many dif fer ent

the o ret i cal ap proaches, pro gram de signs

and pol icy and pro ce dure frame works for

res i den tial care pro grams, the eve ning

shift ev ery where fea tures com mon rou --

tines most of the time: there is a snack

pe riod for when the young peo ple re turn

from school, fol lowed by a lit tle free time, 

even tu ally some quiet time (also re ferred

to as home work hour, room time, per --

sonal time, etc.), din ner, a chore, some

struc tured rec re ational and/or ther a peu tic 

ac tiv ity, an other snack time and then bed-

time rou tines. Of course there are many

vari a tions in the de gree of struc ture, and

some res i den tial care pro grams build in

more free time than oth ers.  In ad di tion,

some times some young peo ple can be ex --

empted from par tic u lar el e ments of the

pro gram and in stead plan their own rou --

tines or ac tiv i ties.  Nev er the less, there is

an over arch ing frame work for the eve ning 

shift nearly ev ery where within which staff

move young peo ple from one el e ment of

struc ture to the next, all well-in tended, all

usu ally well-ex e cuted, and most el e ments

of the struc ture un der writ ten by a mean --

ing ful ra tio nale (some times more

mean ing ful than other times).

As part of the Three Thirds Ap proach

to Res i den tial Care, it be comes nec es sary

to re-think not so much the struc ture of

the eve ning shift, but in stead the way in

which staff place em pha sis on the dif fer ent 

el e ments of this struc ture.  For this shift,

as for each of the oth ers, it is im por tant
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for staff mem bers to start their work with 

a team in ten tion of mak ing the next eight

hours as pleas ant, mean ing ful and safe as

pos si ble for the young peo ple.  This does

not mean work ing to avoid is sues or cri --

ses, but in stead, it means cre at ing spaces

for re-group ing, for find ing com fort (for

both staff and young peo ple) and for ex pe --

ri enc ing one an other with out the pres sure 

to con form, com ply or per form.  As with

the other shifts, one of the core ques tions

for the eve ning shift is how to care for the 

phys i cal con text in which staff and young

peo ple come to gether. This is often a ne --

glected fea ture of eve ning shifts, not

be cause no one cares, but sim ply be cause

this shift is usu ally very busy, and there

never seems to be

enough time to look

around, and to think

about how to ren der

the phys i cal space a

com fort ing one.  Of

course, this per cep tion

of busy ness is just that,

a per cep tion.  In fact, it

is en tirely pos si ble to ren der the eve ning

shift busy pre cisely be cause ev ery one is

oc cu pied with ren der ing the phys i cal

space one of com fort that ex udes a sense

of be long ing for ev ery one.  In stead of a

“ther a peu tic ac tiv ity”, for ex am ple, staff

and young peo ple could come to gether

and re-de sign the lay out of fur ni ture

within the space; or the group could work 

on an art pro ject spe cif i cally de signed for

dis play in the liv ing room.  Per haps the

most ob vi ous place where the phys i cal

space can be im pacted is not so much

through phys i cal in ter ven tions, but

through the other senses, such as smell

and sounds.  A se lec tion of mu tu ally

agreed upon music in one area, and a

joined cook ing ef fort using in ter est ing

spices in the kitchen can alter the ex pe ri --

ence of being within the phys i cal space

with out ac tu ally re quir ing any extra time

or ef fort on any one’s part.   The point

here is not to con stantly find ways of al --

ter ing the phys i cal space, but in stead to

make the way the phys i cal space is ex pe ri --

enced a joined ex pe ri ence on the part of

staff and young peo ple, with a col lab o ra --

tive, em pow er ing ap proach to de cid ing on 

changes or even tem po rary en hance-

ments.

Din ner time in par tic u lar is ar gu ably one 

of the most un der rated op por tu ni ties in

res i den tial care.  Usu --

ally, din ner is seen as

hav ing an in stru men tal

role, and thus is struc --

tured as a rou tine of the 

pro gram to be com --

pleted.  In stead,

din ner time could eas ily

be trans formed into a

core as pect of em bed ding con nec tiv ity

and stress-free group liv ing (work) within

the res i dence.  In stead of a twenty min --

utes af fair, thought ful res i den tial care

would at least often (if not al ways) strive

to ex tend din ner time to last for much lon --

ger, per haps by hav ing mul ti ple courses

and by en cour ag ing “loung ing” be tween

courses and dur ing and after din ner.  This

is an op por tu nity to uti lize a safe, com fort --

able and en joy able con text for com ing

to gether as a ve hi cle for form ing deeper

con nec tions, prac tic ing so cial graces and

skills through daily life events, and even

sup port ing the learn ing and ed u ca tion of
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the young peo ple by steer ing the con ver --

sa tion to ward school cur ric u lum (with out

re ally talk ing about school).

An other ques tion we ask for every

third of the Three Thirds Ap proach is how 

each shift can con trib ute to the other two.  

Dur ing the eve ning shift, many (al most all)

res i den tial pro grams re quire the young

peo ple to do chores.  This par tic u lar rou --

tine is an ex am ple of how some times

pro gram rou tines are en forced for the

sake of get ting them done, in stead of in

ways that ren der them

mean ing ful for the young

peo ple, the staff, the

other shifts, or the pro --

gram as a whole.  In stead

of hav ing a pre-set list of

chores and as sign ing

young peo ple to ro tate

through these on a

week-by-week basis, why

not iden tify things that would ac tu ally be

help ful based on the feed back from the

other two shifts.  This might in clude clean --

ing chores, house hold man age ment

chores or administra- tive chores, such as

pre par ing par tic u lar kinds of forms, putt --

ing to gether ad mis sion or in for ma tion

pack ages, or pre par ing shop ping lists or, in 

pro grams for older youth, ac tu ally doing

the shop ping, or tak ing out the trash, vac --

u um ing, clean ing be hind the fridge and so

on.  One might ask each night what sort of 

chore the young peo ple are most up for;

some nights, some one might feel am bi --

tious or feel the need to do some thing

that might be ap pre ci ated by the over --

night staff; oth ers might just want to take

out the trash and be done with it. The

point is that chores pres ent an op por tu --

nity to take ac tion re lated to the

con nec tions of young peo ple with over --

night staff, the con nec tions be tween shifts, 

and the mo ti va tion of young peo ple to do

things that they see as being use ful.

An other ques tion we ask our selves for

each of the thirds within the Three Thirds

Ap proach is how we might use the third

as a way of deep en ing con nec tions and re --

la tion ships.  Here it is in ter est ing to note

that the core focus of re la tion ships in res i --

den tial care, and per haps in child and

youth care prac tice more

gen er ally, has been on re --

la tion ships be tween

in di vid ual young peo ple

and in di vid ual staff mem --

bers.  There is great value

to this focus, but there is

also an el e ment of in com --

plete ness as so ci ated with

it.  We must ac knowl edge

that these in ter per sonal re la tion ships are

only one as pect of re la tion- ship and con --

nec tiv ity in res i den tial group care.  Other,

equally im por tant as pects in clude re la tion --

ships amongst peers, be tween groups of

peers, amongst staff mem bers, and be --

tween sev eral young peo ple and sev eral

staff mem bers.  The eve ning shift lends it --

self to work ing on some of these ‘other’

re la tion ships and con nec tions. The com --

mon focus on one-on-one time as a

pre con di tion for work ing on re la tion ship

does not cor re spond to the child and

youth care prin ci ple of work ing through

daily life events and in the mo ment. 

Those DLEs and ‘the mo ment’ are al most

al ways char ac ter ized by the in volve ment

of mul ti ple in di vid u als, staff and young

peo ple, and in some cases peers and fam --
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ily mem bers from out side of the

res i den tial pro gram.

The third third of the Three Thirds Ap --

proach is there fore an op por tu nity to

ex plore the con nec tions in mul ti ple con --

stel la tions of in di vid u als; this is where we

can en sure that our re la tional work is cen --

tered within the lifespace of the young

peo ple, which usu ally is a com plex space

(rather than place) in which mul ti ple re la --

tion ships are

col lid ing all the

time.  En gag ing

di verse small

groups of young

peo ple in ac tiv i --

ties, play and

con ver sa tion en --

sures that

con nec tiv ity

through out the

eve ning pro vides

for shared ex pe --

ri ences that do

not chron i cally leave any in di vid ual on the

side lines.  It also en sures that nei ther staff --

ing groups nor res i dent groups form in

such a way that some in di vid u als within

the pro gram ex pe ri ence their ev ery day

life as less con nected than oth ers.

This same logic also ap plies in the con --

text of main tain ing a healthy team.  It is

vir tu ally al ways the case that a range of

con nec tiv ity char ac ter izes the re la tion --

ships amongst team mem bers, with

‘cliques’ often ap pear ing as the worst pos --

si ble out come.  The eve ning shift pro vides 

an op por tu nity, there fore, for each staff

mem ber to find their path to con trib ut ing

to a team ef fort, and to work side by side

with every other team mem ber in ren der --

ing this path com pat i ble with the paths of

oth ers.  Each mem ber of the team can

con trib ute here by em brac ing being

paired with a col league who may not be

im me di ately com pat i ble with one self.  The 

chal lenge of work ing to gether in spite of

dif fer ent per son al i ties, per spec tives and

ap proaches is an asset in res i den tial group

care when it is ap proached as an op por tu --

nity for in no va tion rather than an

im po si tion.

The Benefits of

the Three

Thirds

Approach

Over the

course of the past 

three months, I

have tried to ar --

tic u late, in sim ple

lan guage, an ap --

proach to

res i den tial care

that mit i gates some of the chronic stress --

ors for staff mem bers while at the same

time fo cus ing con sid er able en ergy on ren --

der ing each third of the day as pos i tive as

pos si ble in re la tion to some of the most

cen tral el e ments of res i den tial care:  the

phys i cal con text, the re la tion ships, the

tran si tions from shift to shift and the

health of the team.  There are sev eral im --

me di ate ben e fits as so ci ated with think ing

about res i den tial care in this way.  

First, this ap proach elim i nates any ideas 

about le git i miz ing dif fer ent value as crip --

tions for each of the shifts.  It is a core

el e ment of this ap proach that all mo ments 

in time, in clud ing the mid dle of the night

when most young peo ple are asleep, are
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of equal sig nif i cance and pro vide for great

op por tu ni ties to con trib ute to the pro mo --

tion of the core el e ments as de fined

above.   

Sec ondly, this ap proach calls into ques --

tion any ideas that le git i mize the hir ing of

less-qual i fied in di vid u als for dif fer ent

shifts, and in par tic u lar for the over night

shift.  Every per son en trusted with car ing

for and about young peo ple in res i den tial

care must un der stand and make a com --

mit ment to the ev ery day life ex pe ri ences

of young peo ple, and there fore must find

ways of uti liz ing their time and op por tu --

nity to con trib ute pos i tively and mean ing-

fully to that ex pe ri ence.

A third ben e fit of this ap proach is that

it places sig nif i cant im por tance on the

phys i cal con text of being with young peo --

ple.  This is an area that is often ne glected

for long pe ri ods of time, and then ad --

dressed through some what ran dom

ef forts to ‘clean the place up’.  This kind of 

think ing re ally sep a rates the phys i cal con --

text of care from its re la tional, ac tiv ity-

based, and ther a peu tic con text.  As Mi --

chael Burns made clear in his book about

Heal ing Spaces, this kind of sep a ra tion

makes no sense and is to the det ri ment of

young peo ple’s ev ery day ex pe ri ences of

care. Within the Three Thirds Ap proach,

the phys i cal con text of res i den tial care

(framed as the re sponse to all of the

senses, in clud ing sounds and smells), car --

ing for this con text is a cen tral com po nent 

of each of the thirds.

And fi nally, the Three Thirds Ap proach

is re ally about pro vid ing a frame work for

main tain ing the high est pos si ble com mit --

ment to car ing for oth ers in the mo ment. 

Fewster has writ ten pas sion ately about

the im por tance of the word “care”, both

here on CYC-Net and in schol arly ar ti cles

and books.  Yet much of this com pel ling

writ ing finds few op por tu ni ties for sur fac --

ing in the ev ery day chaos of work ing or

liv ing in res i den tial care.  For this rea son, I

think that fo cus ing on eight hours at a

time, and en sur ing the com plete in te gra --

tion of care into ev ery thing that hap pens,

is smart and less stress ful than try ing to

cre ate pro gram frame works, the o ries,

pol i cies or any other over arch ing ap --

proach to build ing care into res i den tial

care.  It also pro motes sim ple ideas, such

as loung ing over din ner, giv ing greater im --

por tance to food (which is al most

uni ver sally rec og nized as the foun da tion of 

care), and let ting young people know that

we are with them (present) even when

that may not be obvious.
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A
s a pro fes sional idiot, un fet tered by 

mo ral ity or so cial con science, al --

most any thing can be a cause for

cel e bra tion. So I don’t mind whoop ing it

up with any one of fer ing a few free scoops, 

what ever their rea son. For ex am ple, I

think foot ball (i.e. Soc cer) was de signed to 

bore the balls off buf fa los but, as an un em --

ployed Aroma Ther a pist liv ing on

Merseyside, I was al ways ready to join the

lads in the Ale house when ever Liv er pool

F.C. won an other tro phy. For them it was

a mo ment to be cher ished – a fleet ing op --

por tu nity to sing their be loved an thems

and brag about some thing in their oth er --

wise re pressed and de press ing lives. For

me it was sim ply an ex cuse for a skin full

of ale and a chance to be de light fully ob --

nox ious. 

And so it was a month or so ago when

I hooked up with a group of de lir i ous

Dem o crats bent on cel e brat ing an other

sea son of Obamarama. Now pol i tics isn’t

re ally my poke ei ther, but even I can see

the stu pid ity of giv ing more power to the

fi nan cial and cor po rate warthogs, so I was

ready for the big shin dig at Bubba

Dumbowksi’s place. 

The in au gu ra tion cer e mony was un --

abashed thea tre crammed with pa tri otic

an thems and, de spite being an “alien,” I

raised my voice with the best of them.

There were cheers all round when the

re-elected Pres i dent spoke about the

need for en vi ron men tal man age ment,

healthcare, gun con trol and in vit ing our

gay broth ers and sis ters back into the dys --

func tional human fam ily. Sure this was all

about the mighty U.S. of A, but when I led 

the group in a rous ing ren di tion of “You’ll

Never Walk Alone” (The re vered an them

of Liv er pool F.C.) we, the peo ple, be came

as one.

But, a week or so later, when we re --

sumed our fes tiv i ties at Bubba’s to watch

the State of the Union ad dress, my en thu --

si asm waned. All that crap about the

mid dle class began to stick in my craw.

Then, when El Presidento went on about

ed u ca tion, it dawned on me that, be hind

the rhet o ric of human val ues, we are still

stuck with the in sid i ous cliche, “It’s the

econ omy, stu pid.”

This trig gered the only le git i mate cause 

I fess up to – at tack ing the re pres sive

agenda we are urged to im pose on our

kids in main tain ing the sta tus quo. Even

with a re ju ve nated bunch of mind less mid --

dle class con sum ers and jobs for all, the

sta tus quo sucks and our pri mary agenda
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should be to use our ed u ca tional re --

sources to lib er ate our kids from its

clutches. As it is, we’ve been conned into

be liev ing that ed u ca tion should be a na --

tion wide sys tem of job train ing de signed

to serve the needs of the self-serv ing cor --

po rate leaches and their mind less po lit i cal

toad ies. From their per spec tive, law en --

force ment, pris ons, in sane asy lums,

‘re-ed u ca tion’ in sti tu --

tions and work houses

are all po ten tial job-cre --

ation op tions. A pox on

them all.

As my fel low rev el --

lers con tin ued to

cel e brate the be gin ning

of a new era, my own

spirit sank into a bot --

tom less bog. On the

Grey hound Limo back

to the Ruby Dubb Doss

House, I amused my self

by scrib bling the hid den

man i festo that had taken 

me from fri vol ity to fore bod ing after only

one mug of Dumbowski’s best do mes tic

cham pagne. Hav ing been in formed by re li --

able White House sources that Mr.

Obama likes to read this col umn in the

Oval Of fice Bog (Rest Room), I would like

to share with you, the ded i cated read ers

of CYC On-Line, the doc u ment that will

never be, and never should be, made pub --

lic.

BRINGING THE CLASS BACK INTO

THE CLASSROOM

Let it be known that, in ac cor dance

with the Pres i den tial State of the (Trade)

Union ad dress, we the peo ple will take im --

me di ate steps to re-es tab lish our right ful

place as the world leader in In dus try &

Com merce, and all other mat ters deemed 

to be cap i tal is tic, com pet i tive or just plain

cool.

Let it by known that, to this end, we

the peo ple will cre ate a new and pros per --

ous mid dle class ca pa ble of driv ing our

in ter nal econ omy to in fi nite lev els of ex --

pan sion through

ever-in creas ing lev els of

con sum er ism in the pur --

suit of in di vid ual

hap pi ness and cor po rate

wealth. We’ll deal with

the lower class next time 

around. 

Let it be known

that the old con ser va --

tive ‘Trickle-Down’

eco nomic dogma of the

Rea gan/Thatcher era has

been of fi cially re placed

by the new lib eral “Make 

it Pour-Down” phi los o --

phy of the cur rent ad min is tra tion. May it

pour down on those most in need – we

the peo ple. Let us not for get that most

chil dren will be come peo ple some day.

Let it be known that the new spirit

of sci en tific, tech no log i cal and en tre pre --

neur ial ad vance ment will in spire our

chil dren to find jobs com men su rate with

their sci en tific and man a ge rial tal ents and

as pi ra tions. For chil dren who are pre --

pared to work hard, the ul ti mate re ward

will be jobs, jobs and more jobs. Then

they will have the bucks to send their own 

kids to col lege.

Let it be known that, wher ever pos --

si ble, chil dren will be en rolled in state
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mon i tored pre-school pro grams as soon

as they have moved through that awk --

ward in fan tile stage of want ing ev ery thing

their own way. The em pha sis will be upon 

in di vid ual goals and mea sur able lev els of

achieve ment. State funded res i den tial

treat ment pro grams for ad o les cent ad just --

ment re ac tions will be es tab lished in every 

State.

Let is be known that, given the

above, the fol low ing prin ci ples and prac --

tices shall be adopted by all who raise,

teach or oth er wise in flu ence the chil dren

of this diminishingly green and po ten tially

pros per ous land:

1. Couples planning to have children

must be gainfully employed and

committed to family values. They

should have either achieved, or be in

the process of achieving, middle-class

status at the time of application.

2. Research shows that children who

experience the struggle of birth

without assistance become the most

highly motivated achievers. For this

reason, medical inductions and

C-Section deliveries will only be

performed for middle and upper class

mothers at the request of their

lawyers.

3. Research shows that children begin

learning immediately after conception. 

For this reason, state-assisted early

childhood education programs will

train expectant parents in the latest

data-input techniques. All prospective

parents will be provided with the

manual “Learning in the Classwomb”

free of charge. Increased family

allowances will be made available

where newborns are able to recite the 

two-times table within three days

following birth (n.b. 421 Chinese

babies have already demonstrated this

potential on the abacus). 

4. Research shows that the first three

years of life are critical in the

development of a child’s sense of self

and future aspirations. For this reason, 

parents will be encouraged to focus

upon rewarding all the good stuff and

ignoring (or punishing) all that childish

nonsense kids get into when their real

education is neglected. Self esteem

that isn’t based on accomplishment is

no more than self-deception.

5. Research shows that children who have

been adequately prepared for

pre-school will have abandoned

childish fantasies and refuse to waste

time messing around with the other

kids. Early achievers who have

mastered their number facts and are

thinking in a logical and scientific

manner are ready to engage in play

activities that emphasize discipline and

healthy competition.

6. Research shows that pre-school kids

enter grade school with a distinct

advantage. They know how to sit in

rows and repeat in unison whatever

they’ve just been told. This makes it

possible for teachers to control

educational inputs, sort out the stars

from the stragglers and establish

differentiated levels of competition.

The sooner children know whether

they are going to become scientists,

administrators, accountants,

entrepreneurs or security guards, the

more they can become focussed on
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the job at hand and look forward to

the job ahead. In this way, every child

can experience success and feel good

about himself (or even herself). Even a 

delivery boy (no girls here) can find his 

way into the middle class by hiring

other delivery boys when the time

comes.

7. Teach ers are there to teach the

cur ric u lum ap proved by the state

au thor i ties and se lected cor po rate

spon sors. Their re mu ner a tion and

sta tus will be based upon mea sur able

ed u ca tional out comes. Those

mush-ped dlers who think of

them selves as ‘fa cil i ta tors’ will be

re di rected into other more suit able

work in Gov ern ment Ser vice or on the 

Cor po rate park ing lots. This is

com pat i ble with our motto – “Jobs for

all, re gard less of race, com pe tence and 

sex ual ori en ta tion.”

8. The afore-men tioned cur ric ula should

be geared to the phi los o phy and

ob jec tives stated in the New

Man i festo. 

To this end, the fol low ing prac tices shall

apply:

1. Pre-schoolers should not be distracted 

from reality with fairy tales and

sandboxes. These archaic forms will

be replaced by stories of real-life

heroes (eg. Bill Gates, Lee Iacocca and 

Donald Trump) and pre-designed

learning kits (e.g. Mattel’s Magic

Micro-Lab, Playtime’s Build Your Own

Drone and Tinkertoy’s How to

Dismember Your Teddy).

2. Science, mathematics, technology and

business administration are what real

education is about. Creative teachers

will know how to incorporate all the

other stuff into the prescribed

curriculum. For example, drafting and

technical drawing are the purest form

of artistic design. In music, computers

can crank out sound variations that

Mozart could never have imagined.

And, when it comes to drama, acting

out the roles being played out in the

theatre of corporate life contains

unlimited learning and diagnostic

potentials.

3. There shall be no school drop-outs or

kick-outs. Teach ers of ‘Spe cial Needs’

stu dents will be trained to pre scribe

and dis pense psychotropic med i ca tion

as ap pro pri ate, thereby re duc ing the

stag ger ing costs of our healthcare

sys tem. Spe cial Needs kids who want

to waste their lives danc ing, paint ing

pic tures or play ing with words will be

re moved from the main stream and

taught how to mar ket their prod ucts

with out state as sis tance. Stat u tory

re wards such as pocket-money and
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trips to Dis ney land will not be made

avail able for re cal ci trant off spring who

re fuse to par tic i pate in cre at ing the

new to mor row. Chil dren who

per sis tently fail to meet the grade will

be grouped ac cord ing to their

par tic u lar dis abil ity and given the

ben e fit of dif fer en tial treat ment

ad min is tered by duly qual i fied

re me dial prac ti tio ners.

4. Parents with mid dle-class sta tus, or

above, will be per mit ted to enrol their 

chil dren in state-li censed pri vate

schools (see sec tion 47.1). These

in sti tu tions will be re quired to com ply

with all of the above with spe cial

dis pen sa tions for those pay ing an

an nual licence fee in ex cess of twelve

mil lion dol lars.

(At this point in my scrib bling, I was dis --

tracted by two ad o les cent pillocks sit ting on

the other side of the bus. Ob vi ously bored

and in ca pa ble of cre at ing their own en ter --

tain ment, they de cided that I should be the

ob ject of their amuse ment. It took the rest

of jour ney for me to put them in their place.

“Good luck Mr. Obama” I said as they sank

si lently into their own stu pid ity.)

Don’t get me wrong, I think the cur --

rent Pres i dent of the United States is a

class act. I can’t imag ine what it must be

like to jug gle such an array of con flict ing

in ter ests in pre sid ing over the most pow --

er ful and for ward-look ing na tion on the

planet. But, for my money, ed u ca tion and

com pro mise don’t mix. If we still have a

chance to re claim our col lec tive re la tion --

ship with Grand mother Earth, this is the

arena in which we, the peo ple, can cre ate

a fu ture based upon the human val ues that 

Mr. Obama so pas sion ately and el o quently 

ar tic u lates. For me this means that the

over rid ing ed u ca tional goal should to pro --

vide chil dren with op por tu ni ties to

ex plore and ex press their own in nate hu --

man ity; to cre ate re la tion ships that have

mean ing and sub stance and to learn how

to col lab o rate with oth ers in meet ing the

great est chal lenges we have ever faced. 

Such prin ci ples call for a very dif fer ent

man i festo from the one I scrib bled on my

fifty-two min ute bus ride. The chal lenge

does not begin with our kids. Whether

they are born in Chi cago or Beijing, they

al ready pos sess the basic in gre di ents to

change the world. It is we, the peo ple,

who must change, not so much in our

think ing but in our way of being with our --

selves, each other and ul ti mately, our

chil dren In other words, we need to

re-ed u cate our selves be fore we can in vite

our kids to join the party.

As for me, I’m fully re cov ered from my 

Cyn i cal De pres sion and ready for the next 

fes tive oc ca sion (tele phone num ber on re --

quest).
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T
he car ing re la tion ship is at the epi --

centre of child care, and in hab it ing

this epi centre are the child carer

and the child. This is

epito mised in his tory by

the re la tion ship be tween

mother and child, al --

though re cently the

fa ther has been al lowed a 

brief role. The ques tion

of whether the

mother-child re la tion ship 

can ever re ally be sub sti --

tuted for is still with the

jury, but the ques tion of

whether the car ing re la --

tion ship can ever be

sub sti tuted for is, we

would sug gest un con --

tested: it can not. 

Chil dren come into

care be cause they come

from being out-of care. The most im por --

tant task for the new en vi ron ment,

what ever it is, is to re-es tab lish in the

child’s being the pos si bil ity of re la tion ship.

Learn ing ap pro pri ate be hav iours, cog ni tive 

skills, re sponses, is all sec ond ary to this.

As Keith-Lucas (1981) says most suc --

cinctly: “One does n’t have to be have in

order to be loved, but be loved in order

to behave”. 

The el e ments that

make up car ing have

been most pow er fully

de tailed by Mayeroff

(1971). They in clude

com mit ment, love, con --

stancy, pa tience,

au then tic ity, an ab sence

of judge ment and a

shared life. Given the de --

mands of the ex pe ri ence

of car ing, most pro fes --

sion als have has tened to

find rea sons why car ing is 

un pro fes sional. This is

pres ently seen clearly in

the field of day care,

where we do not face

the ques tion of whether putt ing one’s

child with an other dur ing the day is det ri --

men tal to growth. Phe nom en ol ogy has

noth ing to say about car ing it self, but the

car ing re la tion ship as de fined above is a

lived ex pe ri ence which al lows the full pos --
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si bil ity of per sonal knowl edge as de scribed 

by a phenomenological ap proach. It is our

basic po si tion that what child care work --

ers do in the car ing en vi ron ment al lows to 

the full est ex tent the fact of di rect per cep --

tion, some thing which all child care

work ers ex pe ri ence and know and which

only those persons who are removed

from the shared lived-in experience deny. 

Let us start by say ing what phe nom en --

ol ogy is not. It is not the mere re port ing of 

sub jec tive data. To ask some one to re port

on their per cep tions or feel ings about

them selves is not phenomenological, al --

though this is fre quently as serted in the

lit er a ture. Phe nom en ol ogy as pires to be a

the ory of knowl edge which al lows for the

di rect perception of another. 

The way it does this is to argue, in es --

sence, that if one looks at an other, hav ing

brack eted all the o ries, pre con cep tions,

no tions, ideas, etc. of what the other is,

then there is direct sight (in sight). This

involves the fol low ing: 

• Sus pend ing one’s com mon sense be -

liefs in the nat u ral world of cause and

ef fect, time and se quence, ob ject and

sub ject. In child care terms, this can be

trans lated as the sus pen sion of be liefs

(prej u dices) about how chil dren act,

how this one in par tic u lar acts, what

causes them to be have. The ob jec tive

is not to see the child through the lens

of some par tic u lar the ory or his tory,

but to see the child di rectly as he is, liv -

ing out his ex pe ri ence in the pres ent

and now. 

• See ing clearly and di rectly. The

argument is that if one gets rid of one’s 

prej u dices as above, then one will be

able to see clearly. 

• See ing con sciously. Phe nom en ol ogy fo -

cuses on the con scious, how ever

in ar tic u late, and as sumes that per cep -

tion is con scious per cep tion of an other

ob ject. 

• This other ob ject can in clude an other

con scious ness, so that one con scious -

ness can per ceive an other

con scious ness. 

• Fre quently this im me di ate ex pe ri ence

of an other is a bodily felt aware ness of

the other (em bodi ment). One is aware

of feel ings be fore one can nec es sar ily

put them into words. 

• In ad di tion to di rectly see ing facts (that

is a child) one is able to im me di ately

grasp prin ci ples (that is an angry child). 

• The “thing” doing the see ing is the “I”,

as in I SEE. The I is not a con struct like

the Ego, it is sim ply the ir re duc ible

see-er. 

• One “I” can di rectly see an other “I”. 

• See ing clearly takes prac tice, just like

any thing else. It is not in tu ition, it is not 

em pa thy, it is not tak ing the role of the

other, al though all these things may

help, it is see ing di rectly, with out in ter -

fer ence, and with clar ity. Fre quently in

order to see clearly, one needs to

focus, to at tend, to in tend to the other. 

What is seen dimly at first, or is felt

bodily, with ef fort can become clear. 

• If an “I” is to see an other “I” clearly,

then it is nec es sary they in habit the

same space, that they live in the same

world of bodily felt ex pe ri ence. We

feel/sense be hav iour be fore we see. As 

soon as one steps out of that world,

one be comes an ob server, and ceases

to per ceive di rectly. An ob server can
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only see be hav iour, not the in ten tion of 

the behaver, and while re flec tion may

be valu able, it is not per cep tion. A sci -

en tist, of course, is yet fur ther

re moved from di rect ex pe ri ence, and

in hab its a world of post facto anal y sis

and deduction/in duc tion.

• The focus is on un der stand ing and

truth, not on ex pla na tion and pre dic -

tion. While every child has a his tory,

the im por tance of this his tory may help 

us un der stand the child, but it does not 

ex plain or pre dict the child; if it did,

one would only have to know the his -

tory (read the chart) and one would be 

able to pre dict how the child will be -

have. The fact is, as every child care

worker knows, one can not pre dict a

child’s be hav iour from read ing about

him, only from know ing him, and then

only to a cer tain ex tent. The ex pla na -

tion of a child lies in his being at the

mo ment, not in some distant past. 

Al fred Schultz sum ma rises the ar gu --

ment as fol lows: “Shar ing a com mu nity of

space im plies that a cer tain sec tor of the

outer world is equally within the reach of

each part ner, and con tains ob jects of com --

mon in ter est and rel e vance. For each

part ner, the other’s body, his ges tures, his

gait and fa cial ex pres sions, are im me di --

ately ob serv able, not merely as things or

events of the outer world but in their

physiognomical sig nif i cance, that is, as

symp toms of other’s thoughts. Shar ing a

com mu nity of time – and this means not

only of outer time but also of inner time -

implies that each part ner par tic i pates in

the on-roll ing life of the other, can grasp in 

the vivid pres ent the other’s thoughts as

they are built up step by step. They may

thus share one an other’s an tic i pa tions of

the fu ture as plans, or hopes, or anx i eties.

In brief, consociates are mu tu ally in volved

in one an other’s bi og ra phy; they are

grow ing old to gether, they live, as we may 

call it, in a pure We-re la tion ship” (I, 1967).

Let us give an ex am ple from the field of 

res i den tial care. Res i den tial care is clearly

the best en vi ron ment for ana lys ing what

we are talk ing about. It is in res i den tial

care that the child care work ers and the

child most ev i dently share the same lived

ex pe ri ence, and which there fore al lows

for the I to I sight. 

Take a room where two boys are fool --

ing around on the floor, mak ing a lot of

noise, their arms and legs thrash ing, grunts 

and sweat pour ing out. A child care

worker walks into the room. What hap --

pens then de pends on the ex tent to which 

the worker and the chil dren have lived to --

gether - know each other. If the child care

worker is new, the like li hood is that he

will be con fused as to what to do, he will

not know whether the boys are fight ing

se ri ously or hors ing around, whether he

should in ter vene, sim ply tell them to

knock it off, call for help, etc. This is not

be cause he does not “know the boys” - he 

may have read their charts from be gin ning 

to end, have dis cussed them with other

more ex pe ri enced work ers, talked about

them with his su per vi sor. He may have a

mas ter’s de gree in child care, and ten

years’ ex pe ri ence in some other set ting.

But he does not know these particular

boys. 

It is true that phe nom en ol ogy would

argue that if the worker looks at the boys, 

brack et ing all his prej u dices, that he can
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see them clearly. How ever, the chances of 

his doing that when he is a stranger are

slight, and he is more likely to ei ther play

safe (tell the boys to stop, and put him self

be tween them) or to start re flect ing be --

fore act ing, in the hope of com ing up with

an ex pla na tion (was there any thing in the

charts which will ex plain this and help me

decide what to do). 

On the other side, if the boys do not

know the worker, they too will have no

di rect per cep tion of him (who is this guy)

and will treat him as an ob ject (let’s see

what he does) rather than a sub ject (Oh,

it’s Jim, we had better start be hav ing).

More over while the worker is likely to

want to per ceive the boys di rectly, the

boys may have no such mo ti va tion. In sight

re quires that the ob ject as well as the sub --

ject per mit direct access. 

We can not stress too strongly that in

our ex pe ri ence this ar ti cle will be per --

fectly ac cept able (and com pre hen si ble) to

all those per sons who have worked di --

rectly with chil dren, and per fectly

un ac cept able to those who have not. We

think that child care work ers per ceive in

this way all the time and can not say so,

be cause di rect per cep tion and di rect

knowl edge are not ac cept able in the light

of a nat u ral sci ence model of knowl edge.

In our opin ion that should be too bad for

the nat u ral science model of knowledge. 
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Introduction 

An equal ity per spec tive on res i den tial

child care is one which places the is sues of 

power and op pres sion as cen tral con cerns 

of prac tice. This re quires more than an

un der stand ing and ap pre ci a tion of the na --

ture of the in equal i ties that chil dren in

care ex pe ri ence. The res i den tial prac ti tio --

ner must ap pre ci ate egal i tar ian val ues and

de velop the skills, com pe tences and

knowl edge base to evolve programmes

and strat e gies that pro mote equal ity. Fun --

da men tally, equal ity prac tices re quire

sig nif i cant changes in re la tion ships of

power. This paper will out line a means of

con cep tual is ing in equal i ties by dis cuss ing

the way that they often have an impact on

children and young people in residential

care. 

Baker (1999) and Lynch (1995; 1998)

have pre sented com pre hen sive frame --

works that out line major in equal i ties.

They argue that in equal ity in volves five

basic di men sions. These are in the areas of 

re sources, rep re sen ta tion, re spect, work --

ing/learn ing, and love / care. In equal i ties in 

these five areas are gen er ated from

sources within po lit i cal, cul tural, eco nomic 

and af fec tive sys tems, which re late in

com plex ways. The five basic di men sions

are ex plained below using ex am ples from

the res i den tial care con text in the Irish Re --

pub lic with which I am most fa mil iar;

how ever, I have ref er enced a va ri ety of

sources, both old and new, from both the

UK and Ire land to sup port my claims. The

pur pose of the ar ti cle is to emphasise the

broad con text of in equal i ties with which

many young people in care have to

contend. 

Inequalities and children in residential 

care 

Chil dren and young peo ple in res i den --

tial care are not ho mo ge neous, hav ing

unique life-sto ries and in di vid ual ex pe ri --

ences of in equal ity. None the less,

in equal i ties are shaped by so cial reg u lar i --

ties, man i fest within com mon so cial

di vi sions, and often ex pressed as so cial

prob lems. The cir cum stances of so cial

class, fam ily sta tus and fam ily con flict, eth --

nic back ground, gen der, sex u al ity,

dis abil ity, age and gen er a tion, and the way

that these pat terns in ter con nect with sys --

tems of wel fare and care, shape cer tain

com mon in equal i ties. Chil dren and young

peo ple in care ex pe ri ence a wide va ri ety

of com mon in equal i ties with mul ti ple

sources. These in clude the fam ily con text,
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but are also re lated to their care ex pe ri --

ences, and more gen er ally to age,

eth nic ity, class and gen der in equal i ties

(Frost, Mills & Stein, 1999). It is also

widely ap pre ci ated that the wellbeing of

chil dren and young peo ple in need of care

is gen er ally poorer than that of other

groups of chil dren (De part ment of Health, 

1991). Some of the specific inequalities

facing children and young people in

residential care will now be outlined. 

1. Re source in equal i ties 

A va ri ety of re sources are re quired by

peo ple in order to live a ful fill ing life.

These in clude in come and wealth, hous --

ing, play and rec re ation fa cil i ties (

McVerry, 2006; Drudy & Punch, 2005).

Ad di tion ally it in cludes the qual ity of wel --

fare, health and care sys tems, clean air and 

a pol lu tion-free en vi ron ment, free dom

and safety from drugs, gang vi o lence and

other threats. Dif fer ent groups of peo ple

will have dif fer ent ac cess to, and com --

mand of, re sources and dif fer ent forms of

cap i tal, with so cial class di vi sions being

par tic u larly im por tant. Those with less

power and ac cess to re sources face

greater ob sta cles to living and a decent life 

(Baker, 1987). 

With the ma jor ity of chil dren in res i --

den tial care com ing from some of the

most mar gin al ised sec tions of work ing

class com mu ni ties (Bull ock & Lit tle 1991;

Gilligan, 1991) they typ i cally ex pe ri ence

class-based re source in equal i ties. The bur --

den of so cial dis ad van tage for chil dren in

care means that they often ex pe ri ence

poorer phys i cal health re sult ing in greater

health care needs (Parker et al., 1991).

These young peo ple are at greater risk of

home less ness, im pris on ment, drug and al --

co hol abuse, un em ploy ment, or

psy cho log i cal and re la tion ship dif fi cul ties,

than many other young peo ple, par tic u --

larly those from more priv i leged

back grounds (Focus Ire land, 1996;

Barnardos, 2000). Many chil dren and their 

fam i lies ex pe ri ence in ter mit tent home --

less ness and dis place ment, whether this is

caused by flee ing per se cu tion, the asy lum

pro cess, es cap ing do mes tic vi o lence, or

the gen eral va ga ries of hous ing mar kets

(McVerry, 2006). These in se cu ri ties have

far-reach ing im pli ca tions for the gen eral

health and well-being of children and

families, and may contribute significantly

to the need for care (Costello, 2002). 

Liv ing in care is not al ways a pro tec tion 

from re source in equal i ties. His tor i cally

chil dren in care were sig nif i cantly ne --

glected by state and re li gious sys tems in

Ire land and were ex ploited by un paid

work (Raftery & O’Sullivan, 1999). In

many re spects, how ever, con tem po rary

sys tems com pen sate for the more neg a --

tive ex pe ri ences of pov erty by meet ing

basic needs of food, shel ter and care. Al --

though the de gree of basic se cu rity that

young peo ple in care ex pe ri ence is ques --

tion able, there is lit tle doubt that sys tems

of res i den tial child care have im proved re --

mark ably in re cent de cades. Yet there

re main many re source de pri va tions within 

the care sys tem. These are often ev i dent

as human re source is sues, poorly man aged 

homes, breaches of qual ity stan dards, and

the whims of short-term fund ing which

force res i den tial clo sures (Fulcher, 2001;

Irish So cial Ser vices In spec tor ate, 2005).

What is clear is that a poor qual ity res i --

den tial sys tem is a re source in equal ity for
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chil dren in care. More fun da men tally, re --

source in equal i ties are ex pe ri enced in

terms of the lack of fam ily sup port, in ter --

ven tion and af ter care ser vices (Gandy

1997; Doo lan, 2005). The dis tri bu tion of

re sources in re la tion to meet ing the needs 

of chil dren in care raises many ques tions

in clud ing whether in vest ing in res i den tial,

rather than com mu nity, ser vices is the

best way to meet care needs and re duce

re source in equal i ties. Ul ti mately re source

equal ity is con cerned with chil dren in care 

hav ing a wide range of resources to meet

their particular needs, in a way that

provides them with the same range of

options as other children in society. 

2. Power and rep re sen ta tion in equal i ties 

Rep re sen ta tion in equal i ties are in equal --

i ties of power, voice and de ci sion-mak ing.

There are many as pects of this for chil --

dren in care. Care sys tems have

tra di tion ally given chil dren very lit tle

power and con trol over as pects of their

lives and chil dren them selves com mand

lit tle po lit i cal power to cre ate change

(Frost et al., 1999). Chil dren in care have

tra di tion ally had lit tle say in their care in

terms of who should look after them, for

how long, whom they will live with, what

they will eat and where they will go to

school (Laxton, 1998; Barnardos, 2000).

One of the most sig nif i cant power in --

equal i ties for chil dren in the care sys tem is 

the ne glect and abuse by adults which in --

cludes abu sive care sys tems (Frost et al.,

1999; Raftery & O’Sullivan 1999). 

An other cru cial power in equal ity is

disempowering care pro cesses for fam i lies 

(Bull ock, Hosie, Lit tle and Millham, 1990).

Chakrabarti and Hill (2000) sug gest that

the ex pe ri ences of pow er less ness, prej u --

dice and de pend ence are three dy nam ics

that exist in so cial wel fare ser vices, in clud --

ing res i den tial child care ser vices. These

pro cesses can disempower, ex clude,

de-skill and cre ate de pend en cies on pro --

fes sional skills, and par ents can feel

over whelmed and in com pe tent. Prej u dice

is also ev i dent in care ser vices in terms of

classism, sex ism, rac ism, age ism and dis --

crim i na tion be cause of dis abil ity. This is

par tic u larly ev i dent if the cul ture of care

lacks an appreciation of anti-oppressive or 

emancipatory practice. 

The United Na tions Con ven tion on the 

Rights of the Child has un doubt edly re --

duced power in equal i ties, giv ing chil dren

greater voice and de ci sion-mak ing.

Child-cen tred pol icy and prac tices and

chil dren’s rights frame works are pos i tive

signs that care sys tems are mov ing in the

right di rec tion (Pinkerton 2001; Forkan

2005). The cre ation of chil dren’s

ombudsmen, the Chil dren’s Com mis --

sioner in Scot land, and the de vel op ment

of advocatory or gani sa tions for chil dren in

care such as Who Cares? Scot land and the

Irish As so ci a tion of Young Peo ple in Care,

pro motes prac tice that moves to in clude

chil dren more mean ing fully in de ci sions in

res i den tial care homes and in the se lec tion 

of care work ers. Em pow er ment ap --

proaches to prac tice can help to ad just

im bal ances of power be tween pro fes sion --

als and fam i lies (The Scot tish So cial

Ser vices In spec tor ate, 1992; War ren

1997). The key issue is to avoid to ken ism

and develop innovative practices in ways

that change oppressive structures. 

Al though there have been de vel op --

ments in the train ing and qual i fi ca tion of
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res i den tial work ers, the drive to wards

pro fes sion al ism could risk re in forc ing in --

equal i ties of power (Hugman, 1991;

O’Connor, 2006). Pro fes sion al ism in sti tu --

tion al ises power as au thor ity, ex per tise,

the power to de fine needs, to co erce, re --

strain and de tain and is there fore sub ject

to dan gers of abuse. Ul ti mately rep re sen --

ta tion and power equal ity is con cerned to

em power and en able each young per son

in care on an equal basis so that they can

influence and make decisions about their

lives. 

3. Re spect and rec og ni tion in equal i ties 

Re spect and rec og ni tion are re lated to

sta tus and so cial es teem. Re spect and rec --

og ni tion in equal i ties are ex pe ri enced by all 

mi nor ity groups in clud ing chil dren in care,

mi nor ity eth nic com mu ni ties, peo ple with

men tal health dif fi cul ties, pris on ers, lone

par ents and all groups that are seen as dif --

fer ent and den i grated by nor ma tive so cial

stan dards. Women in gen eral ex pe ri ence

rec og ni tion inequalities within a

male-dominated culture. 

In equal i ties of re spect and rec og ni tion

have far-reach ing so cial and psy cho log i cal

con se quences for chil dren in care. The

image, or stigma at tached to being in care

is a sign that chil dren carry well into their

adult lives, mak ing the con struc tion of

pos i tive iden ti ties dif fi cult. Chil dren in

care, and even more so, mi nor ity eth nic

groups in care such as Irish Trav el lers, will

often have sig nif i cant prob lems in con fig --

ur ing pos i tive im ages of self-iden tity, with

major im pli ca tions for their men tal health

(Hayes, 2006). The la bel ling of chil dren in

care as de vi ant, dis or dered and dan ger ous 

has strong so cial cur rency. It man i fests it --

self when res i dents ob ject to res i den tial

homes open ing on their street, when par --

ents threaten chil dren with being sent

away, and when chil dren are stig ma tised

and bul lied in school be cause they are in

care. More widely, dis re spect comes from 

fa mil ial ide ol ogy where the nu clear ‘ideal’

fam ily form is val ued above other forms. It 

is note wor thy that other forms of res i den --

tial care such as board ing school care are

val i dated and even priv i leged by so ci ety.

Prej u dice to wards care is re in forced by

the stan dard view that res i den tial care is a

last re sort (Chakrabarti & Hill, 2000) as

well as other neg a tive im ages of fam ily

sup port and wel fare ser vices. Greater

equal ity of re spect and rec og ni tion means

realising social conditions where children

in need of alternate forms of care are

valued equally with others. 

4. Work ing and learn ing in equal i ties 

In equal i ties of work ing and learn ing are 

broadly about the qual ity of work ing, ed u --

ca tional and de vel op men tal ex pe ri ences.

Ed u ca tional dis ad van tage and ex clu sion

are a major in equal ity for chil dren in care

in terms of both the quan tity and qual ity

of the ed u ca tion that they re ceive. Ed u ca --

tional dis ad van tage is one of the mul ti ple

causal con tri bu tors that re sult in chil dren

en ter ing care (Edmond, 2002; Maclean &

Con nolly, 2005). Many chil dren and young

peo ple in care will have neg a tive ex pe ri --

ences of for mal ed u ca tion with his to ries of 

tru ancy, dis rupted school ing (es pe cially

from place ment moves), school ex clu sion, 

and a lack of op por tu ni ties to de velop

basic ed u ca tional skills. Many young peo --

ple in care ex pe ri ence stigma and

em bar rass ment when in school be cause of 
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their care sit u a tion which can make in te --

gra tion dif fi cult. The poor ed u ca tional

life-chances and ex pe ri ences of some

young peo ple in care con trib ute to cu mu --

la tive dis ad van tage and ‘mul ti ple

traumatisation’, which af fects their qual ity

of life into adulthood (Frost et al., 1999;

Carroll 2002). 

Emo tional, be hav ioural and ed u ca tional 

dif fi cul ties in clud ing low self-es teem are

ex ac er bated by under-resourced schools,

which are ill-equipped to meet ed u ca tion

needs. Large class sizes, a lack of aware --

ness of the needs of chil dren in care, and

the lack of sup port ive in ter ven tions, such

as home-school-li ai son of fi cers, all con --

trib ute to cu mu la tive ed u ca tional

dis ad van tages (ADT Fourth World, 2004).

Ed u ca tion is some times given low pri or ity

by care work ers (Parker et al., 1991).

Many chil dren in care leave their res i den --

tial home with out the ap pro pri ate

ed u ca tional qual i fi ca tions or with out en --

ter ing fur ther or ter tiary ed u ca tion, or

worse still with poor lit er acy abil i ties leav --

ing them ill-equipped for the em ploy ment

mar ket. A care his tory is also a po ten tial

source of dis crim i na tion by em ploy ers.

Chil dren in care are more likely to be un --

em ployed when they leave care. They are

also more likely to change ac com mo da --

tion fre quently (Millham, Bull ock, Hosie &

Haak, 1986). Un em ploy ment is a

particular problem for young people

leaving detention settings (Bullock & Little, 

1991). 

Equal ity of work ing and learn ing for

chil dren in care means en sur ing that they

are able to de velop their abil i ties and tal --

ents and to real ise their po ten tial equally

with other chil dren. It means pre par ing

them de vel op men tally for the so cial en vi --

ron ment, in clud ing paid work, so that they 

have a de cent choice of em ploy ment op --

tions after they leave care.  

5. In equal i ties of love, care and sol i dar ity 

Af fec tive in equal ity is con cerned with

who has ac cess to and who is de nied re la --

tion ships of love, care and sol i dar ity, and

also about who takes on the great est bur --

dens in terms of main tain ing these

re la tions (Lynch & McLaughlin, 1995).

Sup port ive re la tions of love and care are

often under sig nif i cant strain in con tem po --

rary life, which may be ex ac er bated for

dif fer ent groups be cause of a lack of re --

spect, power, re sources, ed u ca tion, or

be cause of the way our working lives are

organised. 

De pri va tions of love, care and sup port

are a major source of in equal ity for chil --

dren in care. The con se quences of

af fec tive de pri va tions on chil dren in care

have been well doc u mented. Major is sues

in clude a poorly de vel oped sense of iden --

tity and be long ing, on go ing at tach ment

and re la tion ship dif fi cul ties, and fam ily

prob lems both emo tional and so cial

(Craig, Donellan, Gra ham & War ren,

1998; Edmond, 2002). De pri va tions of fa --

mil ial love and care are often

com pounded by sys temic in ad e qua cies of

the care sys tem. Poor ac cess to qual ity

sup port ive re la tion ships and so cial sup port 

net works com pound psy cho log i cal dif fi cul --

ties aris ing from early at tach ment

prob lems (Trowell & Bower, 1995;

Costello, 2002; Gra ham, 2006). Poor so --

cial, fa mil ial and com mu nity at tach ments,

and care-place ment dis rup tions con trib ute 

to home less ness (Focus Ire land, 1996;
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Frost et al., 1999). Dis rupted com mu nity

net works and dif fuse so cial re la tion ships

cause sig nif i cant prob lems for chil dren

through out their lives in terms of a sense

of iden tity and be long ing. These chil dren

in adult hood will often have no where to

ac cess care and sup port in times of dif fi --

culty with pos si bly greater con se quences

in re la tion to secure care (Berridge &

Cleaver, 1987; Kelleher, Kelleher &

Corbett, 2000; O’Neill, 2001; O’Doherty

2006). 

Abuse and ne glect are major sources of 

af fec tive in equal i ties for chil dren in care

both within fam i lies and in res i den tial care

sys tems. Frost et al. (1999) argue that chil --

dren in care have been sub jected to four

dis tinc tive forms of abuse that are en vel --

oped by the wider struc tures of in equal ity. 

Sanc tioned abuse is where forms of ther --

apy have be come in sti tu tion al ised.

Ex am ples of this are ‘re gres sion ther apy’

and the ‘Pindown’ pro ce dures, which

were based on ex treme psychodynamic

and be hav iour ist meth ods that have be --

come mis guided and abu sive phys i cally

and psy cho log i cally. In sti tu tional abuse is

de scribed as the fail ure of care to de liver

out comes that will com pen sate and as sist

the young peo ple ed u ca tion ally and de vel --

op men tally re sult ing in the prob lems of

‘in sta bil ity, de pend ency, stigma, iden tity

for ma tion and under-achieve ment’. The

com mon fear ex pressed by res i den tial

work ers of phys i cal close ness with res i --

dents be cause of the risk of al le ga tions is

an other in sti tu tional de pri va tion of love

and care. The only time some chil dren ex --

pe ri ence phys i cal close ness is when they

are re strained. Sys tem atic abuse is the or --

gan ised phys i cal, emo tional or sex ual

abuse of young peo ple in care whilst

Individual abuse is isolated incidents of

abuse that can occur. 

Res i den tial care has pos si bly placed

most em pha sis on emo tional and ther a --

peu tic roles view ing young peo ple as

emo tion ally dam aged. What is im por tant

is that an equal ity per spec tive re cog nises

that these dif fi cul ties, ei ther in their so cial

or psy cho log i cal man i fes ta tions, are

strongly re lated to in equal i ties of love,
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care and sol i dar ity. Af fec tive equal ity

means pro mot ing con di tions in which chil --

dren in care have an equal ca pac ity to

de velop and main tain ful fill ing re la tion ships 

of love, care and sol i dar ity. This in cludes

not just fam ily re la tion ships, but also com --

mu nity net works and friend ships and

other resilient support structures in time

of illness and need.  

Conclusion 

This ar ti cle has out lined five sets of in --

equal i ties com monly ex pe ri enced by

chil dren and young peo ple in res i den tial

care. This is a brief in tro duc tion to a way

of con cep tual is ing in equal ity rather than

an at tempt to eval u ate these is sues de fin i --

tively. Equal ity raises many is sues for care

work. Un der stand ing that there are var i --

ous di men sions to in equal ity, that

in equal ity is mul ti ple and in ter con nects

with a wide range of so cial di vi sions, and

that it im pinges on dif fer ent so cial groups

in a wide va ri ety of ways, is only a start ing

point (Baker, 1999). An equal ity per spec --

tive on care asks not only what

in equal i ties are, and what they look like,

but also what equal ity ob jec tives are

worth pur su ing. It also con sid ers how

greater equal ity can be ad vanced and what 

ob sta cles stand in the path. These ques --

tions raise dif fi cult is sues for care work ers. 

Laxton (1998) points out the prob lem atic

def i cit in blam ing micro-in sti tu tional

shortcomings on socio-political and

economic problems by stating that: 

... social work child care services

however well organised or funded

cannot deal with all the social ills of

society. Children from families who

experience long-term poverty,

unemployment, poor housing and

inadequate educational opportunities

will continue to come into care.

(Laxton, 1998, p.29)

While this is an im por tant point I think

that the de-politicisation and

‘psychologising’ of car ing is an equally

prob lem atic fea ture of res i den tial care

prac tice. Ther a peu tic care must be placed 

within the so cial con text within which it is

nur tured (O’Connor, 2006; McVerry,

2006). Res i den tial care can do much to

com pen sate and de velop the re sil ience of

chil dren in these cir cum stances but it

should do this with an un der stand ing of

the wider na ture of in equal i ties in the

merg ing of per sonal and po lit i cal is sues

(Gilligan, 2001). The way that equal ity is

pre sented opens up de bates about the

com plex ity of pow er less ness, ex ploit ative

re la tion ships, disempowering struc tures

and forms of abuse which are all part of

so cial in equal ity. Lo cat ing res i den tial care

pol icy and prac tice within an equal ity per --

spec tive seeks to reconnect the personal

and political in a new dynamic way. 
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Some time ago Mark Gam ble

had just re turned from a two-month

prac tice study with the Pressley Ridge 

Schools in Pitts burgh, where he fo --

cussed on the Ohiopyle vil lage

programme for youth of fend ers. He

takled to us abgout his  on the ex pe ri --

ence.

T
he phys i cal ‘plant’ for this pro --

gramme is a se ries of six camps,

each with ten young sters and three 

teacher-coun sel lors, set about a kilo metre 

apart from each other in state for est land,

10km from the near est shop. The kids are 

10 to 17 years old, av er age 15, who have

mostly been in volved in petty crime

(shop lift ing, car joy rid ing, house break ing,

etc.) and who need a pe riod of re learn ing. 

For this brief re port, just a few strik ing

fea tures of the programme, but there’s

lots more to talk about

with any one who is in --

ter ested. 

Programme 

First of all, there re --

ally is a pro gramme!

The young sters do not

merely come to stay:

from the first min ute it

is per fectly clear that

the place has a func tion and a struc ture

and no time is wasted pre tend ing that this

is any thing else. Each day is filled from

mo ment to mo ment, and each ac tiv ity has

a be gin ning, a mid dle and an end. First

thing, the boys are grouped for a ‘hud dle’

(a sort of team talk) which plans how the

‘tents’ (see pic ture) will be ti died. As soon

as this is done, the boys are again hud dled

so that the task can be re viewed. In fact

every ac tiv ity goes

through this pro cess

of plan ning/mo ti va --

tion, ex e cu tion, and

then re view/de brief --

ing. A prom i nent

fea ture of the

programme is this re --

peated ex pe ri ence of plan ning, ac tiv ity,

in volve ment, achieve ment and suc cess. It

is ob vi ous to the vis i tor within five min --

utes that the boys are con tained by this

struc ture — not im pris oned by it but se --

cured, fo cussed, guided, chan nelled. The

struc ture reaches every as pect of their

day — from the way the ta bles are laid,

who takes du ties, how peo ple are

greeted, to rou tines for show er ing, etc.

The struc ture en sures that things are

done, and also that the un der pin ning

resources for doing them are in place. It is 

reliable. 

Activities A wide

range of healthy ac tiv i ties

is al ways on the go —

but cen tral to these is a

reg i men of pro duc tive

work — learn ing to or --

gan ise things, build tents,

re pair out houses, cut and 

strip trees, tie knots. A re mark able fea ture of

the six camps is that they have no per ma nent
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build ings. Lean-to’s and ‘tents’ are made with

un treated wood cut from the sur round ing

for est, so that all struc tures are con stantly in

need of re pair and re place ment. The boys are 

thus com ing into con tact all the time with

adults who have var i ous skills — or maybe

adults who do not have spe cific skills and may 

even have to learn some thing from the boys.

Run ning through it all is the struc ture: each

seg ment of each task is talked about, planned, 

put into prac tice, eval u ated and cel e brated.

Three or four times a year there is a major

ac tiv ity, such as a two-week river ex pe di tion,

which re quires con sid er able plan ning and

prep a ra tion. An im por tant goal is to move

young sters back into school rou tines, and so

they may move from the first camp to an --

other one where school ing fills more of the

day. 

Re la tion ships 

Ev ery thing stands or falls by the qual ity

of the re la tion ships be tween adults and

boys. These are fa cil i tated by the long

work ing hours of staff: five 24-hour days

on duty with two days off. This sus tained

in ter ac tion moves re la tion ships along

quickly to deep and pro duc tive lev els. It is

es sen tial that staff are ex pe ri enced and

en thu si as tic about life. No great em pha sis

is placed on their spe cific human ser vices

ed u ca tion, though new staff un dergo in --

ten sive train ing and there is on-going

in service train ing. All coun sel lors are grad --

u ates who will move off after a year or so

to ca reers in en gi neer ing, law, ed u ca tion

or what ever. Such a staff turn over pres --

ents no prob lem since the chil dren’s stay

is also around two years, after which it is

OK for peo ple to move onwards in their

lives. 

Dif fer ent 

Of course there are a few glitches in

the programme — some staff be come

demotivated, the good suc cess rate could

be better, the after care and fol low up

may need at ten tion — but the last ing im --

pres sion is of how dif fer ent this is from

the res i den tial work one is used to see ing. 

For ex am ple, the programme re ally fo --

cuses on pri or i ties: kids in need of rad i cal

re-ori en ta tion prob a bly need to con cen --

trate on this for a pe riod rather than

keep ing up with school; kids who are busy 

with in ten sive ac tiv ity and in ter ac tion ex --

pe ri ences prob a bly don’t need elec tric

lights, TV and health de part ment ap --

proved bath rooms; kids who are learn ing

to dis cover their skills and their value, and

how to re late to oth ers pro-so cially, need

a few ordinary, ac cepting people around.

 

                           — Child & Youth Care
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I
t may come, as some thing of a sur prise

to many here that for the first de cade

or so of my CYC ca reer I was avow --

edly non-po lit i cal. In fact, I took a strong

stance that human ser vice work ers should 

be quite care ful to avoid any po lit i cal en --

gage ment or stance in their work with

oth ers. This po si tion ing was di rectly tied

to my train ing as a brief fam ily ther a pist.

The peo ple who trained me were stu --

dents of Greg ory Bateson (more on him in 

a fu ture col umn). Bateson was an an thro --

pol o gist who had worked in the

in tel li gence ser vice dur ing World War II

and had seen first hand how psy cho log i cal

tech niques could be used to ma nip u late

peo ple’s be liefs and be hav iours in dev as --

tat ing ways. As a re sult, he was ex tremely

cau tious and du bi ous about any role for

human ser vice work ers in the realm of so --

cial change or pol i tics. 

In spite of my ear lier his tory as an ac --

tiv ist and rad i cal stu dent in the late 1960’s

and 1970’s, I found the logic of my teach --

ers com pel ling. My own ex pe ri ence had

led me to be a bit sus pi cious of move --

ments and lead ers that pro posed rad i cal

so lu tions. Like my men tors, whose own

lives had en com passed the be trayal of so --

cial ist and Marx ist ideas by the rise of

dic ta tor ships in the So viet Union, Cuba

and China (two of them, John Weakland

and Jay Haley had ac tu ally worked as com --

mu ni ca tion spe cial ists an a lyz ing Chi nese

pro pa ganda), I was dis il lu sioned by the fail --

ures and be tray als of the rev o lu tion ary

and pro gres sive move ments of the 60’s.

In the the o ret i cal ori en ta tion of the

orig i na tors of brief ther apy, lib er a tion was

first and fore most from ther apy and ther a --

pists. They were pro foundly crit i cal of the

most pop u lar forms of ther apy at the

time, which were rooted in the as sump --

tions of long-term psy cho anal y sis. They

pro posed, that it was not an ap pro pri ate

role of the ther a pist to be deeply in volved

in their pa tient’s lives over many years at

sub stan tial cost. In stead, they sought ways 

to as sist the peo ple who came to see

them in solv ing their own prob lems as ex --

pe di tiously as pos si ble, so they could get

on with their lives out side the ther apy

room. In this sense, they were pro foundly

and rad i cally po lit i cal. How ever, they in --

sisted on re tain ing ves tiges of the old

psy cho an a lytic and sci en tific no tions of ob --

jec tiv ity and ther a peu tic dis tance. As a

re sult, they took the po si tion that they

were tech ni cians work ing to solve prob --

lems and prob lem con stel la tions and once

the prob lem was solved to the cli ent’s sat --

is fac tion the ther apy was over, ex cept for

some minor tune-ups in the fu ture.

In this, there was some de gree of ac --

knowl edg ment of power re la tions. These

early brief ther a pists sought to min i mize
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both the scope and breadth of their bias’

and im pact on the lives of the peo ple who

came to see them. How ever, there was

lit tle or no in ves ti ga tion of the role of the

broader dom i nant dis courses that might

in form their own de scrip tions of the prob --

lems pre sented to them or that might

in form how the peo ple seek ing their as sis --

tance might frame their con cept of what

con sti tutes a so lu tion. Any anal y sis of the

im pacts of race, gen der, sex ual ori en ta --

tion, pov erty, or dis abil ity was not

ac counted for in terms of power and/or

knowl edge. 

Much of this was rem e died in the next

gen er a tion of brief fam ily ther apy with the 

in tro duc tion of fem i nist anal y sis and the

broad en ing of the po lit i cal scope of the

work to in clude a much more so phis ti --

cated sense of com mu nity and eco nomic

con cerns. For my self, while I made some

ef fort to be thought ful in re gards to oth --

ers’ marginalization or dis en fran chise-

ments, I re mained fo cused on set ting peo --

ple loose from ther apy and its as so ci ated

in sti tu tions, while hop ing they would use

an ex panded sense of their prob lem solv --

ing ca pac i ties and stron ger sense of agency 

to take on the po lit i cal is sues per ti nent to

their sit u a tion. In my per sonal life, I cer --

tainly took po lit i cal po si tions and en gaged

in po lit i cal ac tion, but I made a strong ef --

fort to keep my po lit i cal ac tiv i ties and

opin ions out side the work I did as a CYC

worker and/or ther a pist.

Ob vi ously, some thing changed. I be --

came po lit i cal and brought to gether my

work and pro fes sional life as a site for my

po lit i cal work. While I won’t take the time 

here to de lin eate the spe cific con text for

the change, I want to at tempt to think

rather broadly about the pro cess that po --

lit i cizes and rad i cal izes a pre vi ously

po lit i cal ag nos tic. One way to think about

this is through the lens of the rather stun --

ning chap ter “Free dom” in The

Phe nom en ol ogy of Per cep tion, by

Merleau-Ponty, where he de lin eates a

phenomenological ac count ing of how one

be comes a rev o lu tion ary. 

Be fore en gag ing Meleau-Ponty’s ac --

count, how ever, I should note that his

work in phe nom en ol ogy is one of the

deep sources of in spi ra tion for the no tion

of re la tional en coun ter in Child and Youth

Care. How ever, in con ceiv ing CYC from

an ex is ten tial or phenomenological point

of view, some how the po lit i cal pro ject

mounted by Sartre and Merleau Ponty

among oth ers was elided or per haps sim --

ply for got ten. In deed, along with

hu man is tic psy chol ogy, a field that has

many con cerns in com mon with CYC,

there ap pears to be what is al most a pow --

er ful aver sion to the po lit i cal. The work of 

phenomenologists such as Sartre and

Merleau-Ponty are taken up as plat forms

for per sonal growth and self un der stand --

ing or in a broader sense as a way of

talk ing about the en coun ter be tween

young peo ple and CYC work ers as some --

thing to be ex pe ri enced as in Krueger’s

writ ings on lunch.

Let me be clear, I am not sug gest ing

that this ex pe ri en tial ap proach to CYC,

founded in the in sights of phe nom en ol ogy

and ex is ten tial ism, is not truly rad i cal in as --

sist ing us in break ing away from the rigid

bound aries and con fines of ob jec tiv ity and

sci ent ism that still per me ate much of the

think ing about our work. I am sug gest ing,

that such a purely ex pe ri en tial ap proach
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does not fully en com pass the pos si bil i ties

of these lines of think ing. Each of these

phi los o phers emerg ing after the hor rors

of World War II and the col lapse of the

utopic ex pec ta tions of com mu nism in the

So viet Union had a po lit i cal agenda. Each

of them en gaged Marx and Marx ism se ri --

ously and thought deeply about re volt and 

rev o lu tion. 

In par tic u lar, for Merleau-Ponty, ex pe ri --

ence and per cep tion were the funda-

men tal el e ments of pro duc ing a rev o lu --

tion ary sub jec tiv ity. How does he pro pose 

that such a sub ject emerges? He be gins by

doing away with cau sal ity, mo ti va tion and

ac qui si tion as hav ing any re la tion to free --

dom. Free dom is “our state of na ture.

Since we do not have to pro vide it, it is

the gift granted to us of hav ing no gift, it is

the na ture of con scious ness which con sists 

in hav ing no na ture ...” He then goes on to 

tell us that free dom has noth ing to do with 

choice since “free dom is the si lent up --

surge of our being in the world” and

re quires no choos ing. Free dom is not

some thing to be ac quired or cho sen, but

is the force that pro duces all his tory.

Merleau-Ponty tells us that free dom func --

tions by align ing it self with our de sires and 

pro vid ing the force to seek par tic u lar but

in de ter mi nate res o lu tions of so cial con tra --

dic tions.

The po lit i cal then, is pro duced in the

con di tions of pos si bil ity brought about

when the force of free dom ad heres to a

set of de sires under a par tic u lar set of so --

cial cir cum stances within a given his tor i cal

mo ment. He states that what cre ates a

rev o lu tion ary sub ject is a com bi na tion of

the ways in which we carry the eco nomic

and in sti tu tional frame works of our time

within our selves, and the emerg ing rec og --

ni tion that the world could be dif fer ent.

Such rec og ni tion is not an ab stract set of

ideas or po lit i cal slo gans or ide ol o gies. It is 

pro duced through see ing that oth ers

around us are al ready chang ing the world

and that in spite of our dif fer ences we

hold a com mon agenda. 

It is im por tant to note, that

Merleau-Ponty is ex plicit in tell ing us that

suf fer ing and even the rec og ni tion of suf --

fer ing is not suf fi cient to bring about a

rev o lu tion ary pol i tics. In stead, rev o lu tion --

ary mo ments are pro duced in com mon

be tween us “be cause they crys tal lize what 

is la tent in the life of all pro duc tive work --

ers. The rev o lu tion ary mo ment, like the

work of an art ist, is an in ten tion which it --

self cre ates its in stru ments and its sense of 

ex pres sion.” 

In think ing about what this means for

pol i tics in the con text of CYC there are a

few of thoughts that come to mind. First

of all, in a his tor i cal mo ment in which

young peo ple are being dis en fran chised

eco nom i cally and po lit i cally in in creas ingly

bru tal ways, we might ask about our re --

sponse as CYC work ers? One might

won der why we are dis cuss ing how to ef --

fec tively con trol, dis ci pline, as sess and

di ag nose the young peo ple we en coun ter,

and not dis cuss ing the ways in which

young peo ple are cre at ing worlds of po lit i --

cal pos si bil ity across the planet. It might

puz zle us, as to why the cre ation of in stru --

ments of rev o lu tion and new modes of

ex pres sion by young peo ple do not have

at least some pro file on our dis cus sion

boards such as the CYC forum?  Why are

we not pay ing at ten tion to these move --

ments and their im pli ca tions for the young 
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peo ple we en coun ter? Can’t we see the

rel e vance of what is hap pen ing on the

streets of the planet to our work? Have

we in some way imag ined that the young

peo ple we en coun ter on a daily basis have 

less rev o lu tion ary pos si bil i ties than the

young peo ple of the oc cupy move ment,

or those in streets of Egypt or Syria? 

In this sense, we have to won der why

we avoid the po lit i cal in an age of mas sive

so cial trans for ma tion and cri sis. Why does

CYC as a field of so cial en deavor con tinue

to frame its ex pe ri ence of young peo ple as 

one of help ing them to over come their in --

di vid ual psy cho log i cal and emo tional

lim i ta tions and pa thol o gies? As Kiaras

Gharabaghi has pointed out in these

pages, we seem to be ob sessed with cre --

at ing good cit i zens of the ex ist ing order.

Per haps, this is be cause we have not yet

seen what we have in com mon. Maybe

this is be cause we have failed some how to 

see that the in creas ingly fas cis tic re gimes

of global cap i tal ism and its fun da --

men tal ist re li gious re ac tion ar ies

af fect our lives and dreams as

pro foundly as those of young

peo ple. Or pos si bly, in our fear of

chaos in the face of a de te ri o rat --

ing so cial order we hold dis ci pline 

in higher re gard than free dom;

order more than cre ativ ity; obe --

di ence over love or joy. 

What would po lit i cize us and

turn our work to wards the trans --

for ma tion of the sys tem that is so

pow er fully de mean ing the value

of life? Under what con di tions

would we come to see the strug --

gles of young peo ple as our own?

In what his tor i cal mo ment, if not

this one, would we come to un der stand

that it is not suf fi cient to pro duce our --

selves and young peo ple as well be haved

and doc ile cit i zens. Merleau-Ponty makes

its clear that pol i tics are fun da men tally

about the ways in which the force of free --

dom ac tu al izes our de sire in the face of a

so cial order that re strains or mu ti lates

them. If so, then de sire might well be a

start ing point for ex plor ing the po lit i cal in

our work. We might well begin by dis cov --

er ing what frus trated de sires we share.

In stead of hav ing “ther a peu tic in ter ac --

tions” based on our “ob jec tive”

as sess ments of how to get kids to be have,

we might turn our group meet ings and

con ver sa tions over lunch to ex plor ing our

frus trated de sires for a more full and com --

pre hen sive field of ex pres sion. In an other

term, we might begin to ex plore the be --

com ing rev o lu tion ary of CYC prac tice.
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A
s I paged through my photo al bums 

of col leagues I have worked with

over the years, I won dered why so 

many of them were so suc cess ful with

trou bled stu dents. I knew they were pro --

fes sion ally well trained and ded i cated, but

I spec u lated that they 

must have an other

com mon thread

among them. I re al --

ized they also

dis played on go ing

acts of kind ness to --

ward their stu dents

dur ing times of stu --

dent con flict. This

trig gered a host of

ques tions and thoughts re gard ing the ther --

a peu tic value of staff kind ness dur ing a

stu dent cri sis.

Kind ness and cap i tal ism

In our com pet i tive, make it to the top,

be Num ber 1 so ci ety, kind ness is not

awarded the same value or sta tus as the

at trib utes of money, power, beauty, and

fame. Kind ness is not viewed as being crit --

i cal to per sonal suc cess in ev ery day

in ter ac tions. Kind ness is often thought of

as doing some thing nice or extra for a per --

son when it is

con ve nient or when

such an act will re --

ceive ample pub lic

ap proval and praise.

Kind ness does not

ap pear on Dave Let --

ter man’s list of the

10 rea sons for help --

ing at-risk and

trou bled chil dren

and youth, the home less, AIDS vic tims,

pris on ers, welfare recipients, or drug

users.

There is an al ter na tive view: Kind ness

is en vi sioned as a vital force to our

well-being and in our ther a peu tic work

with trou bled stu dents. Just as sun light is
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the source of en ergy that main tains or --

ganic life, kind ness is the source of en ergy

that main tains and gives mean ing to hu --

man ity. With out sun light and kind ness,

nei ther or ganic nor com pas sion ate life can 

exist on this planet. With out the spirit of

kind ness, we be come self-cen tered, vain,

and emo tion ally cold; we in ad ver tently

make life more dif fi cult for those around

us. Only by dem on strat ing in ter per sonal

kind ness can we pre vent our “milk of

human kind ness” from turn ing sour — we 

are kind to oth ers not be cause they will

ap pre ci ate us and say “thank you.” We are 

kind to oth ers be cause it is a nur tur ing act

and the right thing to do. Acts of kind ness

offer hope to trou bled stu dents who feel

hope less. They af firm and strengthen the

need for having a supportive relationship

during stressful times.

A new in ter est

My in ter est in acts of staff kind ness

grows every time I visit a spe cial school, a

group home, or a res i den tial pro gram and

talk with the stu dents and staff about their 

con cerns, hopes, and dreams. I be lieve in

the im por tance of staff kind ness as a ther --

a peu tic force, but I am not sure how it can 

be trans lated from a ge neric the ory to

spe cific in ter ven tion skills. This ar ti cle rep --

re sents my first-draft think ing about staff

kind ness. The fol low ing ques tions and

com ments are of fered as an in vi ta tion to

take a dif fer ent look at kind ness and, it is

hoped, get others involved in this concept.

Six ques tions about kind ness

1. How is staff kind ness de fined?

2. Why are trou bled stu dents ini tially

re sis tant to acts of kind ness?

3. What is the con nec tion be tween acts

of staff kind ness and the de vel op ment

of a trust ing stu dent-staff re la tion ship?

4. Can acts of staff kind ness be iden ti fied

and clas si fied?

5. Are acts of staff kind ness re mem bered 

by trou bled stu dents?

6. Are acts of staff kind ness also

ben e fi cial to staff?

1. A def i ni tion of staff kind ness

Kind ness is a be hav ior driven by the

feel ing of com pas sion. Com pas sion is an

emo tion that can not be seen or touched,

but can only be felt in our inner life. The

feel ing of com pas sion de vel ops when we

take se ri ously a trou bled stu dent’s stress --

ful re al ity, in clud ing his or her emo tional

state and ex ter nal cir cum stances. This

abil ity to ex pe ri ence will fully and vi car i --

ously a stu dent’s emo tional tur moil is a

def i ni tion of com pas sion. How ever, if we

also act on this feel ing of com pas sion in a

help ful and car ing way, this be hav ior be --

comes an act of kind ness. An act of

kind ness is de fined as any staff be hav ior

that brings inner re lief and com fort to a

troubled student in a current state of

distress.

2. Why trou bled stu dents ini tially re sist acts

of staff kind ness

Most trou bled stu dents who are placed 

in spe cial pro grams be cause of emo tional

and be hav ioral prob lems have a de vel op --

men tal his tory filled with early, in tense,

and pro longed ex pe ri ences of adult ne --

glect, abuse, and re jec tion. Over time,

these trau matic life ex pe ri ences will

harden them against ac cept ing any acts of

staff kind ness as gen u ine. When these
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young peo ple enter a new pro gram, they

ar rive with a chip on their shoul ders and

search for staff to en tice into knock ing it

off. They seem con di tioned to per ceive

any new staff re la tion ship as toxic rather

than en rich ing. Any at tempt by staff to get 

close to stu dents is met with sus pi cion,

alarm, and re jec tion. Pre dict ably, these

stu dents react to any pos i tive staff at --

tempts by ei ther “bit ing” or avoid ing any

psy cho log i cal “hand that tries to feed

them.” At this stage, these stu dents do

not have ac cu rate per cep tions of the

adults, nor are they able to ac cept any acts 

of staff kind ness as gen u ine. This lack of

trust in staff cre ates a sig nif i cant treat ment 

prob lem. Nich o las Hobbs (1982), founder

of Pro ject Re-Ed, high lighted this con cern

when he wrote about the role of trust in

facilitating his 12 Re-Ed principles:

Trust be tween stu dent and staff is

es sen tial. It is the foun da tion on

which all other prin ci ples rest. Trust is 

the glue that holds teach ing and

learn ing to gether. Trust is the

be gin ning point of the re-ed u ca tion

pro cess. (pp. 22-23)

If trust is the cen ter piece of any ef fec --

tive ther a peu tic pro gram for trou bled

stu dents, then a rig or ous un der stand ing of 

trust is nec es sary. Trust is de scribed as an

emo tional bond be tween peo ple that can --

not be won or awarded. Trust is based on

a re la tion ship that must be earned slowly

over time. To trust some one is to be lieve

that per son will not ex ploit or be tray your 

con fi dence. To trust some one means you

can count or rely on that per son today

and in the fu ture. For ex am ple, if I call my

friend, Larry Brendtro, and ask him to

help me, I know in ad vance he will do it.

Larry and I have strug gled through some

dif fi cult pro fes sional prob lems to gether as

co-ed i tors of this jour nal, and, be cause of

these ex pe ri ences, I know he is trust wor --

thy. I have confidence in our relationship.

How ever, what if I had lived with adults 

who were not trust wor thy but who ex --

ploited me? As an ex am ple, let me tell you 

about Tyrone. Tyrone was 9 years old

when he was ad mit ted to our Rose School 

day-treat ment pro gram. He was ex --

tremely with drawn and had an

over whelm ing fear of all male staff. It took 

3 months be fore we dis cov ered that his

sin gle mother’s boy friend had trau ma tized 

him. One eve ning Tyrone ran into his

mother’s bed room when the two of them 

were in bed. The boy friend be came so

angry that he grabbed Tyrone, tied a rope

around his legs, and dan gled him out of

the third-floor win dow until he prom ised

never to run into the bedroom again.

Given this fright en ing and un con scio na --

ble ex pe ri ence, isn’t it rea son able for

Tyrone to have a per va sive sense of mis --

trust and to view all new male re la tion-

ships with doubt and sus pi cion? Would n’t

he be par tic u larly con cerned if a male

staff-mem ber told Tyrone he wanted to

be his friend and Tyrone should trust him?

Psy cho log i cally, there was only one way

for Tyrone to test the va lid ity of this pro --

posed friend ship. He would sys tem at i cally

make the staff-mem ber’s life mis er a ble by

chal leng ing his au thor ity; de pre ci at ing his

per son al ity, race, and re li gion; rid i cul ing

his pro fes sional com pe tence; bad-mouth --

ing his fam ily and an ces tors; and,

ul ti mately, phys i cally fight ing with him. All
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of these be hav iors were de signed to dis --

cover if this per son could ac cept and

man age Tyrone, or if the al leged friend ship 

was a false mask covering a true nature

that was aggressive and hostile.

This in ter per sonal bat tle be tween a

trou bled stu dent and staff con cern ing the

un der ly ing issue of trust is in ev i ta ble, and

its out come is cru cial to the suc cess of any 

ther a peu tic pro gram. Un for tu nately, this

bat tle be comes even more dif fi cult and

ex plo sive when the stu dent begins to like

a staff-member.

The res o lu tion for such a strug gle in --

volves three staff skills: The staff must (a)

be aware of the un der ly ing dy nam ics of

this re la tion ship, (b) have the skills to

man age the stu dent’s coun ter-ag gres sive

feel ings, and (c) dem on strate con tin u ous

acts of kind ness to ward this stu dent.

3. What is the con nec tion be tween acts of

staff kind ness and the de vel op ment of a

trust ing stu dent-staff re la tion ship?

Staff kind ness in cludes both a com mit --

ment to and the abil ity of putt ing our

per sonal needs last in line. First and fore --

most, we must focus on the needs of a

trou bled stu dent and, sec ond, on the

needs of the group. Third, we must main --

tain the on go ing pro gram, and, fi nally, we

must meet our own needs.

The most im por tant ther a peu tic need

for the stu dent is to de velop a trust ing re --

la tion ship with a staff; there fore, the

pri mary goal for staff-mem bers is to be --

have in ways that will pro mote and fos ter

this re la tion ship. Con tin u ous acts of staff

kind ness will help in de vel op ing a trust ing

stu dent-staff re la tion ship. The fol low ing

anal ogy shows how acts of staff kind ness

can over come the stu dent’s re sis tance and 

fear of interpersonal closeness.

When ever there is a strug gle

be tween a rock and a stream, the

stream wins, not be cause it is

stron ger but be cause it per sists.

Sim i larly, staff acts of kind ness are like 

a con tin u ous stream of car ing in the

face of a rocky re la tion ship. Over

time, kind ness suc ceeds, not be cause

it is tougher but be cause it per sists.

Kind ness has the force ful en ergy to

wear down the rough, harsh edges of

any for mi da ble stu dent, al low ing a

new and smoother re la tion ship built

on mutual trust to remain.

4. Are there dif fer ent types of staff kind ness?

Be cause cri sis is an op por tu nity to

teach in sights into a stu dent’s pat tern of

self-de feat ing be hav ior, to learn some new 

in ter per sonal skills, and to en hance a re la --

tion ship with staff, a stu dent cri sis also is

an op por tu nity to dem on strate the value

of staff kind ness. Our staff at the In sti tute

of Psy cho-ed u ca tional Train ing re viewed

over 200 writ ten Life Space Cri sis In ter --

ven tions and iden ti fied six dif fer ent types

of acts of staff kindness.

Pro tec tion. Our pri mary re spon si bil ity

as staff is to guar an tee the phys i cal safety

of all stu dents in our pro gram. This also

in cludes pro tect ing a stu dent from his or

her own prim i tive im pulses when the stu --

dent loses self-con trol and tries to at tack

oth ers or to in jure him- or her self. When

this hap pens, we are ob li gated to in ter --

vene and to re strain the stu dent in a firm

but kind way. This is not an easy task for
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staff. When ever we are in volved in a phys --

i cal re straint, it will stir up strong feel ings

of coun ter-ag gres sion in us. Un less we

learn to feel com fort able with these un --

com fort able feel ings, we are not going to

be helpful to a

student in a crisis.

Un der stand ing

and man ag ing our

own anger is the first

step in achiev ing the

act of pro tec tion.

Once this is ac com --

plished, the mes sages 

the stu dents could

hear are: “I care

enough about you to

pro tect you from

your own fear ful im --

pulses.” “If I had not

held you, what do

you think you might

have done?” “The

fact that you had to

be held is not a point

against you.” “I’m not 

angry at you. I’m

pleased you are in

con trol of your feel --

ings and be hav iors.” “I’m pleased I had the 

op por tu nity to help you dur ing this

difficult time.”

Pro tec tion as an act of kind ness is an

ex pe ri ence that fos ters the stu dent’s feel --

ings of trust in staff.

For give ness. The act of for give ness is

well es tab lished as a uni ver sal prin ci ple

among all re li gions. For give ness is a kind

and lib er at ing way of purg ing acts of

wrong do ing and feel ings of guilt. For give --

ness wipes the slate clean and gives oth ers 

an op por tu nity to begin again with out any

handicapping conditions.

For give ness also is an im por tant part of 

our work with trou bled stu dents. Just as it 

is in the na ture of

lem ons to be sour, it

is in the na ture of

trou bled stu dents to

be have in im pul sive

and prim i tive ways

under cer tain con di --

tions. When they are 

angry, sad, fear ful, or 

con fused, and their

be hav ior is driven by

their feel ings, they

often will say and do

things that are of fen --

sive, re pul sive, and

hurt ful. Al though

these be hav iors can --

not be con doned,

we must not add up

all the stu dents’ mis --

deeds and hold them 

in our hearts. The

act of for give ness be --

gins with

un der stand ing the com plex ity of be hav ior

and our own his tory of per sonal

woundedness. Once we have for given

those in our life who have caused us pain,

we be come ready to for give the mis deeds 

of trou bled youth dur ing dys func tional

times. Staff for give ness is a po tent act of

kind ness because it brings inner relief to

students in distress.

Emo tional Sup port. Pro vid ing emo tional

sup port to a trou bled stu dent is the most
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fre quent act of kind ness. Emo tional sup --

port means the abil ity to take a stand with 

the stu dent and not against him or her.

When a stu dent says, “For get it, it does n’t

mat ter to me,” “I don’t care what you

do,” or “Noth ing ever works out for me,” 

our com pas sion al lows us to see be yond

the stu dent’s words and to focus on his or 

her needs. This in volves the se quence of

de cod ing words, iden ti fy ing feel ings, and

dis cov er ing the orig i nal source of stress.

The pro cess not only brings logic and un --

der stand ing to per sonal con fu sion, but

also it helps the stu dent to ac cept full

responsibility for his or her behavior.

The staff’s abil ity to pro vide

on-the-spot emo tional sup port to a stu --

dent in a con flict sends an im por tant

mes sage: “I am aware that you are upset

and that you are strug gling with many feel --

ings and is sues. I in vite you to talk about

them so we can both better un der stand

your point of view.” Emo tional sup port is

an ac tive and ef fec tive way of dem on strat --

ing staff kindness.

Em pow er ment. Often, our dis cus sion

with trou bled stu dents es ca lates to a

power strug gle re gard ing the issue of au --

thor ity or who is in con trol of this

re la tion ship. Staff em pow er ment is a con --

cept that au tho rizes a stu dent to have full

re spon si bil ity for choices and be hav iors.

The act of staff em pow er ment takes the

con trol or au thor ity issue out of the re la --

tion ship. It no lon ger is a con cern as to

who is con duct ing the sym phony and who 

is playing assigned music. For example:

Corey, an im pul sive 8-year-old, is in

the cri sis room be cause he re fused to 

fol low the gym teacher’s di rec tions.

Corey is qui etly seeth ing with anger.

Alex, the cri sis teacher, has two other 

stu dents in his of fice and asks Corey

to please go into the next room and

sit down in one of the chairs. Corey

puffs out his chest, con stricts his eyes, 

and says ad a mantly, “I’m not going to

do it!” Alex calmly re plies, “Corey, I

know you are upset about what

hap pened with the gym teacher. Now 

you have an other choice to make.

You can re fuse to fol low my

di rec tions, you can fight with me, or

even try to run out of this room. You

can also choose to make a good

choice and walk into the next room.

It is re ally up to you.” Corey does n’t

move or say any thing for the next

min ute. Then he shouts, “Okay, I’ll go 

but I won’t sit down in a chair.”

“Corey, that’s okay with me. It is your 

choice, but I want to thank you for

mak ing a de ci sion that was help ful to

you.” Corey walks into the other

room and shuts the door.

In this ex am ple, Alex was re spect ful of

Corey and em pow ered him to take con --

trol of his be hav ior. This re sulted in

Corey’s de ci sion to fol low Alex’s di rec tion 

and avoid a “no-win” power strug gle with

staff.

Be nign Con fron ta tion. Many of our trou --

bled stu dents seem to be deaf and blind

when it comes to hear ing or see ing their

pat tern of self-de feat ing be hav ior. Be nign

con fron ta tion is a so phis ti cated skill that

en cour ages a stu dent to ex am ine his or

her be hav ior with out “boil ing over” or
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run ning away. This skill de pends on three

con di tions: First, the staff must like the

stu dent. Sec ond, the stu dent must have a

be gin ning level of trust in the staff. Third,

the staff must have the skill to say what

they mean, to mean what they say, and to

not say it in a mean way. Most trou bled

stu dents, I have found, do not re spond to

any re view of their be hav ior with a re --

sound ing cry of “Eu reka — I have

dis cov ered an im por tant in sight into my

pat tern of self-de feat ing be hav ior!” In --

stead, they often deny the ex is tence of

any self-aware ness. If a staff-per son con --

tin ues to be be nign and kindly and asks the 

stu dent to think about what was pre --

sented, the stu dent usu ally agrees,

al though it often takes a few days be fore

the stu dent is ready to talk about this

prob lem. For a trou bled stu dent to ac --

knowl edge his or her pat tern of neg a tive

be hav ior takes cour age. Be nign con fron ta --

tion is an act of kind ness be cause it

re spects the stu dent’s de fenses and

self-esteem while also motivating him or

her to examine and change his or her

behavior.

Per sonal Com mit ment. All of us can be

kind to trou bled stu dents at times, but it is 

much more dif fi cult to make a long-term

com mit ment to a stu dent. Com ments

such as “I’m going to be here for you.

There is noth ing you can say or do that

will make me give up on you. I’m here for

the long haul. I’m here until you leave and

then I will be part of your mem o ries,” are

state ments of un con di tional ac cep tance. In 

order for a trou bled stu dent to be lieve

and to ac cept an offer of un con di tional ac --

cep tance, he or she must also feel it. We

can say, “I care about you,” but trou bled

stu dents will hear your car ing by the tone

and pitch of your voice. They will see your 

ac cep tance by the ex pres sion on your face 

and the look in your eyes. They will be

touched by your kind ness dur ing a cri sis

when they are treated with re spect, lis --

tened to, and empowered to be

responsible.

These six dif fer ent acts of staff kind --

ness are iden ti fied as a be gin ning way of

trans lat ing the con cept of staff kind ness

into spe cific cri sis in ter ven tion skills.

5. Are acts of kind ness re mem bered by trou -

bled stu dents?

I don’t have any em pir i cal data on this

ques tion, but I do have some strong con --

vic tions. Many of the trou bled stu dents

with whom I have worked are now 40

years old. Oc ca sion ally I will see one of

them on the street or in a mall. Most

often they will seek me out by say ing, “Dr. 

Long, I bet you don’t know who I am!” I

usu ally agree and, after a few friendly

ques tions, I al ways ask them what they re --

mem bered about our school. An ac tive

mono logue often occurs.

They start to rem i nisce, re call ing the

names of staff-mem bers, stu dents, and

spe cial events I have for got ten. They will

de scribe one in ci dent or per son that had

spe cial mean ing to them. One stu dent sur --

prised me by re mem ber ing the times he

used to yell and fight with staff until he had 

to be re strained. I thought he was going to 

tell me how un pleas ant these ex pe ri ences

were, but in stead he sur prised me and

said, “I re mem ber how you, Mr.

Tompkins, and Mr. Bissett used to talk to

me after I qui eted down and tell me that
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ev ery thing was okay. I was a dif fi cult kid,

but I want you to know these were some

of the nic est times of my life!” The fact

that this 41-year-old man could re mem ber 

these times with such warmth con vinces

me that staff acts of kind ness are al ways

re mem bered. We may never hear about

them, but they are real and im por tant for

our stu dents. Adult acts of kind ness are so 

rare in the lives of trou bled stu dents, they

often become significant life events for

them.

6. Are acts of staff kind ness also ben e fi cial

to staff?

Con fu cius an swered this ques tion

when he wrote: “The fra grance of the

flower re mains in the hands of the giver.”

An other Chi nese prov erb un der scores the 

ben e fits of kindness:

If you want hap pi ness for 1 hour –

Take a nap.

If you want hap pi ness for 1 day –

Go fish ing.

If you want hap pi ness for 1 month –

Get mar ried.

If you want hap pi ness for 1 year –

In herit a for tune.

If you want hap pi ness for a life time –

Be kind to oth ers.

Emanual Swedenborg, a 17th-cen tury

mys tic, sup plied a more mod ern view of

kind ness. He wrote:

Kind ness is a joy of life. When we do

a good deed, there is kind ness in

ev ery thing we think, say, and do. A

cur rent in ter pre ta tion of the ben e fits

of kind ness was of fered by a

phi los o phy pro fes sor. He told his class 

that if they had a choice among

se lect ing beauty, wis dom, power, or

kind ness, he would urge them to

se lect kindness because

Beauty — fades

Wis dom — changes

Power — is tem po rary

but Kind ness — grows even more

with time.

Kind ness, I be lieve, is self-re in forc ing to 

staff. The more we dem on strate it, the

more it in flu ences how we think, what we 

feel, and how we behave.

Kind ness gives mean ing to our lives and 

makes the lives of oth ers more hope ful

and sat is fy ing. Acts of staff kind ness are

es sen tial to the suc cess of any ther a peu tic

pro gram and are the fun da men tal rea son

why trou bled stu dents learn to de velop

trust ing re la tion ships with adults. Kind ness 

is the emo tional coat that we wrap around 

a trou bled stu dent to pro vide human

warmth and hope.

Ref er ence
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C
hild and Youth Care prac tice is not 

a ver bal coun sel ling ac tiv ity. In fact 

we al ready know through re cent

brain re search that most abused and ne --

glected youths have neu ral brain pat terns

that block ver bal input about trust ing oth --

ers or being too hope ful. We are most

ef fec tive when we avoid try ing to in flu --

ence youths through their brains, and

in stead focus on com mu ni cat ing phys i cally, 

through the heart or emo tions. This is one 

rea son why I do not use the label Child

Care Coun sel lor, and pre fer to see our

pro fes sional task as being an ex pe ri ence

ar ranger.

Mark Krueger has de scribed the focus

of our work as “cre at ing mo ments of con --

nec tion, dis cov ery and em pow er ment”

for youth, and I heart ily agree with him. 

Many CYC writ ers and think ers of the

past de cade de fine the prac tice as re la --

tional and de vel op men tal, not be hav ioural.  

The life space work that we do is ide ally

suited to com mu ni cat ing phys i cally, a pro --

cess that I have called an a logue, not

di a logue com mu ni ca tion.  The goal is to

cre ate mo ments where a youth is stay ing

close to you even though his brain is

warn ing him to move away, be cause his

body/heart is feel ing safe and com fort able

with the close ness.

The pro cess of be com ing a ca pa ble,

stra te gic ex pe ri ence ar ranger is not sim --

ple.  In ex pe ri enced Stage 1 work ers

can not be ex pected to do this.  More ma --

ture prac ti tio ners, the Stage 2 work ers

who are able to fully focus on the youth

and are not self-con sciously pre oc cu pied

with doubts about safety or per sonal com --

pe tence, can be come better and better at

using the mul ti tude of daily events to cre --

ate ex pe ri ences that pro mote con nec tion, 

dis cov ery and em pow er ment.

The needs of the youth we work with

are quite sim ple, the abil ity to pro vide the

help they need is quite com plex.  Fritz

Redl said this over 60 years ago, de scrib ing 

the mun dane med i cine which is needed,

and the su per hu man skill needed to get it

out of the doc tor’s bag and into the

youth’s body.  We can readily de scribe the 

ex pe ri ences we hope to pro vide to our

charges; a mes sage of being cared for un --

con di tion ally, a hope ful at ti tude about the

fu ture, a de sire to learn and be come com --

pe tent.  In sum, Con nec tion, Dis cov ery

and Em pow er ment.

An ex am ple may be help ful.

A CYC prac ti tio ner (Level 2) is ob serv --

ing a youth who is sup posed to do the

dishes after lunch on a Fri day.  The youth

is get ting very ag i tated be cause he is going 

for a home visit in an hour, but he sees the 

van which will take him leav ing the park ing 

space and he be lieves that he will be left

be hind. Even though he is told that the
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van is only going to the gas sta tion and will 

be back soon, he can not con trol his anx i --

ety.  The other CYC worker is a Level 1

prac ti tio ner and he be gins to in sist that

the boy fin ish doing the dishes be fore he

can leave.  Un for tu nately, the pre dict able

re sult of this de mand is that the boy will

lose con trol, pos si bly break sev eral dishes

or worse, and prob a bly not get through

the af ter noon smoothly. Level 1 work ers

are pre oc cu pied with keep ing things safe

by in sist ing on the rules and rou tines.  In --

stead, the Level 2 worker moves closer to 

the boy, puts his hand on his shoul der and

says that he will fin ish the dishes and tells

the boy to go and get ready.  The Level 2

worker knows that the only prob lem with 

this in ter ac tion is ex plain ing it to his col --

league, who will be chal lenged to see the

value here. If we be lieve that chaos will

not re sult by hav ing this boy aban don his

chore so that he can man age his anx i ety (a 

be lief which is not so easy for a Level 1

worker), then the ex pe ri ence

ar ranged by the Level 2 prac ti --

tio ner is that the boy will be

re lieved and em pow ered by

being able to focus on his trip

home, and puz zled by the car --

ing ges ture of tak ing over his

chore.  He may begin to con --

nect more eas ily with the Level

2 worker, and will cer tainly have 

a better start to his home visit.

Once we have es tab lished a

safe en vi ron ment (see last

month’s in stal ment) there is lit --

tle need for in sist ing on

be hav ioural ex pec ta tions when

they are coun ter-in di cated by

the sit u a tion. In fact, our treat --

ment ef forts should build ex pe ri ences of

con nec tion, dis cov ery, and em pow er --

ment, not ad her ence to a pre de ter mined

sched ule.  Level 1 work ers are not free to 

think this way, and are more fo cussed on

their own ex pe ri ence than the youths’,

which is a de vel op men tal jour ney that

can not be rushed. The Level 2 prac ti tio --

ner, the Treat ment Plan ner and Change

Agent, often has the dif fi cult task of keep --

ing the Level 1 worker safe while

ar rang ing this type of ex pe ri ence for the

youth.

The phys i cal ex pe ri ences ar ranged by

skilled work ers look sim ple after-the-fact,

but the level of think ing is quite com plex. 

In fact, truly skilled prac ti tio ners know

that they are con tin u ously im prov ing in

this com plex abil ity and never reach a final 

level of skill. The in ter est ing par al lel re sult

of this in ter ac tion is that it also en hances

the con nec tion, dis cov ery and em pow er --

ment ex pe ri ence for the prac ti tio ner.
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I
 have often won dered if I care “too

much.” The cau tions and re mind ers of

get ting hooked on other peo ple’s prob --

lems, or try ing to “save” some one are

al ways pres ent in the ed u ca tional forum

where I pres ently am learn ing about child

and youth care prac tice. I have no ticed

that we rarely dis cuss lov ing the in di vid u --

als we work with, and if a col league does

ven ture to that for bid den place of lov ing a

cli ent, I find my self think ing, “Oh, she’s

hooked.”

The ex pec ta tion that I dem on strate the 

act of car ing is ob vi ous, yet to reach the

place of lov ing is scary. There are fears

that are trig gered when I think about ex --

press ing the lov ing part of my Self to the

world in per sonal or pro fes sional re la tion --

ships: fears of hurt or in ev i ta ble aban don-

ment if I show that side of my Self, or

fears that lov ing an other per son will mean

that I have to give up a part of my Self and

be in un dated by that per son. The def i ni --

tion that I have cre ated re gard ing love has

al lowed me to face these fears of aban --

don ment and in un da tion. Yet this

def i ni tion has not truly opened it self to

being able to ex press love in prac tice. We

have yet to study how to love the child-

ren, youth, and fam i lies we work with.
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from this journal six years ago ...



What does lov ing a child we work with

mean? What are the dan gers of love and is 

it re ally ap pro pri ate in the pro fes sional

help ing re la tion ship? If I am to go be yond

car ing to lov ing in my prac tice, what will I

need to do to make sure my work re --

mains ef fec tive? In this ar ti cle I ex am ine

the dif fer ences be tween car ing and lov ing, 

the dan gers of dif fer ent types of lov ing,

and lov ing in child and youth care prac tice

through the ex plo ra tion of a car ing and

lov ing re la tion ship I have with a child I

work with.

What is means to care

The title of “child and youth care prac --

ti tio ner” it self sug gests a re la tion ship in

which the main char ac ter is tic is the act of

car ing. Car ing can be seen as “a close at --

ten tion, lik ing or re gard, to pro tect or to

look after” (Mayeroff, 1961, as cited in

Denholm, 1990). Mayeroff also looks at

the fol low ing cri te ria as part of the act of

car ing: know ing an other’s needs and being 

able to re spond; show ing an abil ity to al --

ter nate one’s rhythm to main tain or

mod ify one’s be hav iour in order to help

an other; dem on strat ing pa tience, hon esty, 

and trust; in still ing hope in order to pro --

mote growth and cour age to face the

un known; hav ing a will ing ness to learn

with out ar ro gance; and pos sess ing hu mil --

ity. These tasks in volved in dem on strat ing

the act of car ing from the prac ti tio ner can

be seen as what es sen tially makes the pro --

fes sion unique. The won der fully clear

def i ni tion of the act of car ing ap peals to

my de sire for knowl edge re gard ing ex actly 

what the pro fes sion I have cho sen in the

child and youth care field means. It gives a

sense of an ob jec tive and a pur pose and

al lows for clar i fi ca tion to those who so

often ques tion, “What is a child and youth

care worker?”

Car ing moves be yond being “good

with kids” or being able to play floor

hockey. It re quires the skill ful ex plo ra tion

of the meet ing of selves be tween the

worker and the child. The child and youth

care prac ti tio ner can be seen as being re --

quired to bring their Self to their work. So 

often we de fine peo ple by their cho sen

pro fes sion — be it a firefighter, a nurse, or 

a law yer. The child and youth care prac ti --

tio ner could eas ily be la beled a “Self,” for

that is the tool and the brief case that the

prac ti tio ner brings to the work. In order

to re spond and be pres ent with those we

work with, we must bring to work var i ous 

as pects of our Self, which in clude our

knowl edge, our pa tience, our trust, our

hon esty, our ex pe ri ence, and our open --

ness for learn ing, which es sen tially is the

car ing. When I have at times let the child

or youth know I care about them, the re --

sponse has been quick. “You only care

be cause it’s your job!” Yes, it is my job to

care, and how I ful fill that re quire ment can 

de ter mine how ef fec tive I am in prac tice.

How I choose to bring my Self into my

prac tice could quite pos si bly de ter mine

how ef fec tive I am in the work. It is im --

pos si ble to fully bring this tool to work

with out un der stand ing and hav ing an

aware ness of how it op er ates in prac tice.

This ex plo ra tion may take years, months,

prac tice, ex pe ri ences, and ed u ca tion to be 

fully reached. Once child and youth care

prac ti tio ners have ven tured to that place,

know where it is, and know how to draw

each part of their core Self into prac tice,

they can fully em brace the pro fes sion and
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have an ex pe ri en tial un der stand ing of the

de mands that they them selves are plac ing

on the in di vid u als they work with, heal ing

the child within (Whitfield, 1989).

Going beyond caring, to loving

Yet how far do child and youth care

work ers have to go in car ing for their cli --

ents? Does car ing in clude lov ing? If I were

to de scribe my self as a child and youth

“love” prac ti tio ner, I would most cer tainly

raise some eye brows. I imag ine col leagues 

would be quick to raise the issue of

bound aries and ques tion my mo tives be --

hind lov ing. Can I have, then, a bound ary

and still love?

I strug gled when ini tially ad dress ing this 

ques tion of whether or not there is a po --

ten tial to love the chil dren, youth, and

fam i lies we work with, as I saw love as

being per sonal and not a part of my Self

that I would ex press in the pro fes sional

world. I be lieved love to be a two-way

street, only re ally true if it was re cip ro --

cated by the per son I was in re la tion ship

with. If it was not true, not re cip ro cated,

there would be a sense of loss. McKeen

and Wong (1991, p. 74) de scribe this kind

of love that is based on re cip ro ca tion as a

“need ... that must be filled, else that per --

son is in dan ger of de ple tion.” There was

a sense that if I loved, then I was giv ing a

piece of my Self that would be lost if love

was not re turned. With this re cip ro cal

love in mind, I would eas ily dis miss the

idea that child and youth care prac tice was 

to in clude love, for it would be based on

the con di tion that it was ex pected of the

cli ent. The kind of love that I would be

faced with dem on strat ing to my cli ents (if

I were to in clude it) would need to be un --

con di tional and not based on their suc cess 

or fail ure, their love for me or for oth ers,

or how they treated me or oth ers.

Is this pos si ble? “Most peo ple are un --

able, for tu nately, to turn their love on and

off” (Krumboltz & Krumboltz, 1972, p.

13). I am like most peo ple, and thus I

ques tioned how ap pro pri ate it was to love 

in help ing re la tion ships that can be so

brief, so con strained by out side in flu ences, 

and es sen tially di rected by the cli ent who

may or may not wish me to love them, or

even to care. The kind of love, then, that I 

must ul ti mately dem on strate if I’m to in --

clude it in my prac tice, needs to be able to 

with stand re jec tion. I be lieve that I could

con tinue to care, and have con tin ued car --

ing, in the face of re jec tion, al though

re jec tion of love, when it is brought from

the Self, ap pears to me to be more dif fi --

cult. And of course the ques tion arises of

what hap pens when we are no lon ger

there? Our job changes, a move hap pens,

the child leaves, our time al lot ted for ser --

vice is up. What then? I have al ways

be lieved that lov ing in cluded a com mit --

ment, and de fined that com mit ment in

terms of amount of time. It is dif fi cult to

imag ine how I can love for only six weeks, 

let alone for a quick in ter ven tion of an

hour.

Yet is it pos si ble? I ques tioned how eth --

i cal it was to in clude love in our pro fes sion 

due to the fact that we are being paid. I

have worked with chil dren and youth pre --

vi ously, and I re al ized that ev ery one who

“cares” or “loves” them in their life was

paid to be there. Can that be con sid ered

un con di tional? The re cent strike of a num --

ber of human ser vice pro fes sion als in

Brit ish Co lum bia, Can ada, dem on strated
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how it was a pri or ity for prac ti tio ners to

re ceive ap pro pri ate pay ment for their ser --

vices. The care we give, and po ten tially

the love we give, can thus be con sid ered

con di tional. So, in ev i ta bly, the ques tion of

going be yond the pro fes sion of car ing to

in clude with it the en ergy of lov ing once

again arises.

Dangerous love

The dan gers of lov ing are eas ily found

in my own pro fes sional and per sonal ex --

pe ri ence. One child in par tic u lar speaks to 

my fears of lov ing. When I went be yond

the act of car ing and began to love, the re --

la tion ship be came far more mean ing ful in

my life, and I be lieved that, through time,

it would in the child’s life also. Through

that level of re la tion ship, I thought that

change and heal ing would be able to

occur, as “in deed love is the most heal ing

of our re sources” (Whitfield, 1989, p.

133). I ini tially saw my self lov ing the child

while faced with phys i cal vi o lence, abu sive 

lan guage, and daily ten sions. I faced the

con fron ta tions and the strug gles with the

en ergy of love, which for me at the time

was de fined by my be liefs around com mit --

ment and re cip ro ca tion as being a part of

lov ing. The love that I had for this child

went be yond my oc cu pa tional re quire --

ments of prog ress re ports and case

con fer ences. The act of car ing was al ways

a part of the re la tion ship, yet I saw this as

the pro fes sional side of my job. To love

this child, for me at that time, meant that I 

was com mit ted and “in it for the long

haul.” I read the case files, heard the

child’s story, spoke with pre vi ous fos ter

par ents, and be came en vel oped in the

tragic tale. I had en tered dan ger ous

ground in how I de fined the love I had for

him, as I was hooked. Barends and Harper 

(1999) speak di rectly to the at tempts I had 

begun mak ing to give the child the love I

be lieved he was owed. My love, then, be --

came con di tional as I ex pected him to

ac cept the love I was giv ing. In my choice

to go be yond pro fes sional car ing and to

show my love to this child, I was chal leng --

ing him to rec og nize and ac cept the lack

of love he had re ceived from oth ers. “The 
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child can not eas ily un der stand how you

are able to care, when the most im por tant 

peo ple in his life have let him down”

(Barends & Harper, 1999, p. 2).

How vital that re al iza tion is! It took a

lot of time to bring to my aware ness how

ir re place able is the love, ac cep tance, and

attunement in the ini tial re la tion ship the

child had with his mother. In por tray ing

my def i ni tion of love as being re cip ro cal

and there fore need ing to be ac cepted and

in volv ing a com mit ment, I was also ex --

pect ing the child to face that oth ers may

not have loved him if he ac cepted my def i --

ni tion of what that meant. He could, in

es sence, be lieve that he could no lon ger

love his mother, for in his view, it was not

re cip ro cal, nor was she com mit ted to an

amount of time with him, which would

fol low my def i ni tion of lov ing. I be lieved

that I was giv ing the child what he re ally

needed. Love was my mode of in ter ven --

tion, yet I ne glected to con sult him

re gard ing his per cep tions of his wants and

his needs. I ne glected to dis cover and ex --

plore his own def i ni tion of lov ing and

in vite him to bring that to the sur face.

From his de vel op men tal his tory, and

re flect ing now on my ex pe ri ence with him 

up to that point, I be lieve he had taken on

the stance that “I will re ject love, no mat --

ter who gives it to me” (Gravitz &

Bowden, 1985, as cited in Whitfield,

1989). Pos si bly this re jec tion was more

about my def i ni tion of love that I had pre --

sented to him at the time. Gravitz and

Bowden also state that with this stance of

re ject ing love that is given, the child may

con tinue to have dif fi culty ex pe ri enc ing

feel ings and emo tions, in clud ing love. My

show ing this kind of love, then, con flicted

with his ex pe ri ence of the love I gave to

him. He was told through my love that he

had to ac cept it from me, the child and

youth care worker, as op posed to some --

one else, and had to ac tu ally feel the love I 

gave him. This in ev i ta bly was a large bur --

den for this young child to carry. One of

the dan gers of love, then, is the ex pec ta --

tion that can be placed on chil dren we

work with and the omis sion of an in vi ta --

tion to bring their own style and def i ni tion 

of lov ing into the world.

An other dan ger in in cor po rat ing love

into child and youth care prac tice is using

it as a re in forcer. If I choose to in clude

love, and po ten tially to ex press the lov ing

part of my Self through hugs and state --

ments, these need to be con sis tent and

au then tic. The con sis tency of love needs

to be ev i dent as chil dren watch and may

be in vited by the child and youth care

prac ti tio ner to ex press their own lov ing

part of their core self. Love, and the ex --

pres sion of it, can not be given as a re ward 

based on the achieve ments or strides the

chil dren have made to ward their goals.

The child who asks for a good-night hug

from the staff at the group home needs to

re ceive it re gard less of the win dow they

broke or the milk they split. Learn ing that

love comes only after “good” be hav iour is

teach ing the child that love is pay ment and 

is con di tional, for “if we use love as a re in --

forcer, we must be pre pared to with hold

it just as readily as we grant it” (Krumboltz 

& Krumboltz, 1972). With hold ing or

grant ing love is also de scribed by McKeen

and Wong (1991) in their be lief that “often 

love is treated as though it were a com --

mod ity, some thing that could be

ex changed or bar tered, or with held and
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used for ran som or con trol.” I was dis cov --

er ing that the ex pres sion of lov ing from

the core Self that we can in cor po rate into

prac tice as child and youth care prac ti tio --

ners must be be yond ex pec ta tions,

ac cep tance, con di tions, and com mod ity.

Through time with the child I was

work ing with, I dis cov ered that the ex pec --

ta tions of ac cep tance of the love I was

ex press ing, and the child hav ing feel ings of 

being loved, were un re al is tic at the time.

This is not to say that this child will never

reach ac cep tance, feel ing and hope fully

ex press ing his own lov ing, for he will con --

tinue to grow and change through our

con tin u ing re la tion ship and the fu ture re la --

tion ships he is in volved in. As I faced the

fact that my ex pec ta tions for the child

would be unmet, I also re al ized that I

began to show signs of burn out. The def i --

ni tion I had cre ated around love had

drawn out my fears of lov ing. The love in

the re la tion ship was not re cip ro cal, nor

ac cepted, by the child. I had be lieved that

if I loved him in this way, he would be

filled up with that love and change would

occur. Yet the child did not re cip ro cate,

nor ac cept, the love as I had de fined it.

Changes had oc curred, but I began to dis --

count the positives that the child was

dem on strat ing in his life and mag nify the

neg a tives when they oc curred. The child

had worked in cred i bly hard to go from

one hour a day at school to full days, yet if

home work was not com pleted, con se --

quences were quickly given.

I began to over-or ga nize and work

harder on the child’s needs. The amount

of en ergy I spent in what had started out

as love, but was now more di rected to --

ward my own needs, led to an in ev i ta ble

burn out and a leave of ab sence which

shifted the re la tion ship be tween the child

and my self to some thing com pletely dif --

fer ent.

By the time I re turned, the child had

re al ized that I was not a per ma nent fix ture 

in his life and that I, like oth ers, would,

could, and at times should leave. This shift 

in phys i cal pres ence as a dem on stra tion of 

lov ing chal lenged the ini tial def i ni tion of

love that I had pre sented to him. My ini tial 

def i ni tion con sid ered com mit ment of time 

and being “in it for the long haul” as im --

por tant ex pres sions of love. My ab sence

raised ques tions con cern ing how to be

lov ing when being phys i cally pres ent is not 

an op tion. The de mands that had come

with the def i ni tion of love that I had in the

be gin ning of my in volve ment with the

child had not al lowed the meet ing of

Selves as two con nected in di vid u als to

occur. I had been de pleted, not from lov --

ing, but rather from fight ing for the

ex pec ta tions I had placed on my self and

the child. Try ing to re place the love that

had been missed in the child’s ear li est re --

la tion ships, being “com mit ted” to be

phys i cally pres ent for the child all the

time, and the game of re cip ro ca tion had

emo tion ally ex hausted me. I had lost my

bound ary and had for got ten my Self in the 

pro cess. Re-en ter ing the home was dif fer --

ent for me. I also re al ized that I wasn’t

per ma nent and that the love that I had at --

tempted to dem on strate in the past, and

my “in it for the long haul” at ti tude, was

not going to “save” him. There was no re --

quire ment for me to “fill him up” with the

love that I be lieved he had lost in his pri --

mary re la tion ship with his mother. Yet the

ab sence of lov ing in my re la tion ship with
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this child was not an op tion for me. Ex --

press ing that part of my core Self was a

joy ful way of being that I had ex pe ri enced

in brief mo ments in re la tion ship. A shift in

my “love mode” of in ter ven tion slowly oc --

curred as I sought out a new way of being

lov ing that was with out cost or ex pec ta --

tion.
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I
’m squeezed for time this month, so in --

stead of skip ping my col umn I’ve

de cided to briefly write about a pro ject 

that may be of in ter est to you.  It’s called

Food for Thought and its aim is to turn the

find ings of study into use ful ma te ri als and

re sources to in form prac tice.  The study

ex plored food prac tices in res i den tial child 

care here in Scot land, and it looked way

be yond sim ple is sues of health and nu tri --

tion.  It ex plored the sym bolic power of

food to emo tion ally nur ture or alien ate,

and il lus trated the role of food in ex er cis --

ing care and con trol.  The way that food

can serve to build re la tion ships, ex press

(or re press) feel ings, and cre ate a sense of 

be long ing are key themes from this re --

search.

For those of us com ing from a CYC

per spec tive, all this fits well into the use of 

ev ery day ac tiv i ties to pro mote heal ing and 

de vel op ment.  Food is part of our every

day, and it’s easy to over look the re stor --

ative (or de struc tive) po ten tial in our

re lated prac tices.

The Food for Thought pro ject is de vel --

op ing a suite of re sources, in clud ing a

re flec tive tool to as sist prac ti tio ners to

think about a par tic u lar child that they

work with and how they might con sider

the role of food in that child’s life.  This is

going to be freely avail able on line.  Train --

ing is also being de vel oped, and this will

likely be of more in ter est to those here in

Scot land.  Other re sources (free and on --

line) may also be forth com ing.

In the mean time, in might be worth

hav ing a quick nose about on their website 

(which you can check for de vel op ments).  

http://blogs.iriss.org.uk/food-for-thought/resourc

es/

They have a Re source Hand book for

Re flec tion that was cre ated at the end of

the re search, and it has some great in for --

ma tion and ex er cises.  I strongly

rec om mend it.

http://blogs.iriss.org.uk/food-for-thought/files/20

12/11/Food-Practices-in-Residential-Children%E

2%80%99s-Homes.-Resource-handbook.pdf

They also have a leaf let for chil dren.

http://blogs.iriss.org.uk/food-for-thought/files/20

12/10/Childrens-views-on-food-in-residential-car

e.-Leaflet.pdf
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H
ello from Dhaka, Leon.  As prom --

ised, I’m send ing this post card

from the cap i tal of Ban gla desh to

share an ex pe ri ence I had shortly after re --

turn ing from my stud ies in Ed in burgh at

the start of the year.  It in volved Rita, a

young woman brought up in care.

Rita, lived for al most ten years in a

Chil dren’s Home des ig nated for

sex-worker chil dren run by an NGO. She

left in 2007, after get ting mar ried. I was

Head of Programmes there prior to start --

ing at Ed in burgh Uni ver sity and in this

ca pac ity, Rita knew of me and agreed to

par tic i pate in my PhD re search.  Shortly

after re turn ing, I bumped into Rita dur ing

a visit to the Ex ec u tive Di rec tor.  We ex --

changed pleas ant ries and ar ranged to

meet.  It seems that life is treat ing her

well, or at least the NGO was. I was

amazed by Rita’s trans for ma tion from

when I in ter viewed her five years ago.

At the time of in ter view, Rita’s story

was full of woe.  She was hav ing prob lems 

with her hus band and in-laws, and the re --

la tion ship with her mother – a ‘madam’ at

one of the broth els – was strained.  She

spoke about the ne glect she had ex pe ri --

enced as a child; the stigma of being the

child of a sex worker; and the prob lems

she had en coun tered in care.  All had had

an ef fect.  She feared that if she left her

mar riage she would end up as a sex

worker – like her mother – some thing she 

ab horred.  She re cog nised this was ‘the

eas i est op tion for a pros ti tute’s daugh ter’.
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Postcard to Leon from Dr. Tuhinul Khalil in Bangladesh

Postcard from Leon Fulcher

Rita with Her Tangail Children’s Home Family

Rita and Her Children’s Home Living Group



Dur ing our re cent meet ing, Rita spoke

about how she had over come her dif fi cul --

ties.  I was pleas antly sur prised by how

much she had ma tured over the last 5

years.  She ap peared se cure, con fi dent

and set tled. Re la tion ships with her hus --

band and in-laws have im proved

sig nif i cantly. Her thoughts now were for

her own daugh ter and other brothel chil --

dren – those de nied res i dency in a

Chil dren’s Home.  Rita has a vi sion for a

Home that could po ten tially ‘change their

lives for the better!’

On re flect ing about what Rita said, I

won dered what it was that made her feel

set tled and se cure? What ‘mir a cle’ hap --

pened in the Home that en abled a child

like Rita to flour ish? Was it ready ac cess to 

the head of the or ga ni za tion, head of the

Home and other staff?  Chil dren were not

ex cluded from de ci sion-mak ing pro cesses

and were sup ported. Rita told me that the 

Ex ec u tive Di rec tor sup ported her fi nan --

cially and guided her emo tion ally after she

left the Home. She felt he was there for

her and his door was al ways open! He

made time – what lit tle he had – to nur --

ture con fi dence in res i dents, through his

guid ance, af fec tion and care; en abling res i --

dents to set tle in so ci ety. This liv ing

ex am ple res o nated with the re search

which says that ‘chil dren’ need at least one

sig nif i cant adult in order to feel se cure and
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Rita and Her Friends Celebrating Bangla

New Year

Rita’s Wedding Day

Rita’s Daughter



thus set tled’.

Rita re minded me of the qual i ties of

love, af fec tion, guid ance and sup port that

are needed by all chil dren, es pe cially those 

in care.  Such qual i ties help equip chil dren

to stand on their own feet.  In stead of

think ing only of them selves and their own

sat is fac tions, such chil dren were will ing to

help oth ers liv ing in the Home or brothel.

Rita’s smil ing face has given me the cour --

age to chal lenge those who de grade or

dis miss res i den tial child care, and in par tic --

u lar, care homes for chil dren of

sex-work ers.  Care, if de nied, means chil --

dren like Rita lose out on their child hood. 

So ci ety needs to en sure that those work --

ing in child care pro fes sions can go the

‘ex tra mile’ to make ‘be ing in’ and

‘transitioning from’ care as help ful as pos --

si ble.
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Child and Youth Care in Prac tice
  Thom Garfat & Leon Fulcher - editors

Child and Youth Care in Prac tice brings to -
gether some of the best of con tem po rary
writ ings on Child and Youth Care prac tice. 
Start ing with an up dated ver sion of the char ac -
ter is tics of a CYC ap proach and rang ing from
prac tice-based ev i dence that informs ev i dence- 
based Out comes that Mat ter through to di rect 
care, su per vi sion and man age ment, through
ed u ca tion to cre ative arts, Child and Youth
Care in Prac tice dem on strates the ap pli ca tion
of a Child and Youth Care ap proach across
many areas of our work. 
Draw ing upon writ ings from dif fer ent parts
of the world, this is a prac tice ideas book for 
col lege courses, teams, train ers, carers,
man ag ers and in di vid ual prac ti tio ners.  Child
and Youth Care in Prac tice shows the ex -
panse and connectedness of our field. It is a
tes ta ment to the evo lu tion of a Child and
Youth Care approach.

Child and Youth Care in Prac tice is avail -
able in soft cover ($19.95) or Adobe PDF
e-book for mat ($14.95). 

To order, visit www.pretext.co.za/shop
or email info@pretext.co.za or
thom@transformaction.com 

Fol low CYC-Net at

http://www.pretext.co.za/shop
mailto: info@pretext.co.za
mailto:thom@transformaction.com 
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Do some thing to gether
Do some thing with your kids this week end that does n’t get

counted or val ued in terms of time, money or mea sur able skills.

Just for the fun of doing some thing to gether. Some thing which

may open up pos si bil i ties for en joy ment for those you play and

relax with. And also for your self! With out watch ing the clock.

With out try ing to demontrate how good you are. With out being 

em bar rassed at how awful you are. Sim ply find some oc cu pa tion 

a few of you can share for its own sake. Go along with what oth -

ers sug gest. For the sake of spend ing some time to gether. For

some sun on your back or some wind through your hair. Feel

free to talk, play, laugh — or be si lent to gether. By all means

bring along some thing to play with, a ball, a fish ing rod. Some

food or good ies to share. But bring your self, leave the rest of

you at home.  Don’t feel that you must ob serve, re cord, in ter -

pret or re mem ber ... be there just for the fun of doing

some thing to gether ...

____

Mother Na ture, in her in fi nite wis dom, has in stilled within each

of us a pow er ful bi o log i cal in stinct to re pro duce; this is her way

of as sur ing that the human race, come what may, will never have 

any dis pos able in come.  

                                                    — Dave Barry

Con spic u ously ab sent from the Ten Com mand ments is any ob li -

ga tion of par ent to child.  We must sup pose that God felt it

un nec es sary to com mand by law what He had en sured by love.
  

                                                — Rob ert Brault

It's not only chil dren who

grow.  Par ents do too.  As

much as we watch to see

what our chil dren do with

their lives, they are watch ing 

us to see what we do with

ours.  I can't tell my chil dren

to reach for the sun.  All I

can do is reach for it, my self.

      — Joyce Maynard

Be aware of won der. Live a

bal anced life - learn some

and think  some and draw

and paint and sing and dance

and play and work  every

day some.

    — Rob ert Fulghum



Get ting down on all fours and im i tat ing a

rhi noc eros stops ba bies from cry ing. 

(Put an empty cig a rette pack on your

nose for a horn and make loud "snort"

noises.)  I don't know why par ents don't

do  this more often.  Usu ally it makes the 

kid laugh.  Some times it  sends him into

shock.  Ei ther way it qui ets him down.  If 

you're a  par ent, act ing like a rhino has

an other ad van tage.  Keep it up until  the

kid is a teen ager and he def i nitely won't

have his friends hang ing around your

house all the time.  

                              — P.J. O'Rourke

The guys who fear be com ing fa thers

don't un der stand that fa ther ing  is not

some thing per fect men do, but some -

thing that per fects the man.  The end

prod uct of child rais ing is not the child

but the par ent. 

                             — Frank Pittman

There comes a time when every sci en -

tist, even God, has to write off  an

ex per i ment.

                                 — P. D. James

“In every dis pute be tween par ent and

child, both can not be right, but they may

be, and usu ally are, both wrong. 

It is this sit u a tion which gives fam ily life 

its pe cu liar hys ter i cal charm.”

                               — Isaac Rosenfeld
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He’s wor ried about getting old. He counted the

first brown hairs among the pink this morn ing.

____

“The fu ture is some thing which ev ery one

reaches at the rate of sixty min utes an 

hour,  what ever he does, who ever he is.”

                                 — C.S.Lewis

 You are wor ried about see ing him spend

his early years in doing noth ing. What! Is it 

noth ing to be happy? Noth ing to skip, play, 

and run around all day long? Never in his

life will he be so busy again.

— Jean-Jacques Rous seau, 1762
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